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—Some one said; ‘i t  is as important to keep tliat 
wliicli we have as to save that which is lost.” “

♦  -f -f
— It is said that all the candidates oti the Illinois 

Slate ticket, except tliC one for Secretary of State, arc' 
Roman Catholics— live out of six.

♦  -f
—“A rolling stone gathers no moss.” If it did, it 

Hoidd 1)0 a moss hack, would it not? Which is better 
then, to be a rolling stone or a moss back?

♦  -f ♦  ■
— In tlic econolny of God nothing is lost. Do your 

duty and trust God for results. U is yours to sow 
anil God’s to make the seed germinate and grow. Paid 
may plant and Apollos may water, but only Gi)d can 
bring the increase.

p , ♦  ♦  ♦  •
■ ? — It is stated that one murder a day was the average

in New York City during the month of July. Trace 
them hack and it will lie found that practically‘'every 
one of these nmrders'was in and around one of the In- 
mnneralilc saloons in New York, or caused by the 
liquor traffic in some way.

—The Standard, Chicago, says; "We wonder if snh- 
scrihers imagine that expense in newspaper offices 
ceases just because it is vacation lime. It costs money 
to print The Standard in August wlien people are on 
vacation just as in winter. If this fact were known 
perhaps subscribers would pay their bills before tliey 

, , , : ■ leave for the country or the lake.”
'--0 f .  ♦

— Since the Florida Baptist Witness has been in l!ie 
hands of Dr. W. D. Nowlin of I.^cland, many nn- 
provements have been noted iii it, both in the matter 
and in the mechanical make-up. Dr. Nowlin writes 
the editorials. His son, Dudley C. Nowlin, is largely re
sponsible. for the improvement in the appearance of 
tlic paper. He was educated in the High School at 
Uwcnslioro and Georgetown College He had several 
years’ cxpcricncp in paper work while Dr. Nowlin ei!- 
ilcil the Daviess County Baptist at .Owcnslioro. He 
is not a preacher. ♦  ♦  ♦

—The American, Citizen is authority for the state
ment that ninety per cent of Boston’s city officials arc 
Roman Catholics; while ninety per cent of the taxes 
arc paid by Protestants. The Western Recorder says 
that the Juvenile Court of Washington, 1). C., has a 
Roman Catliolic judge; a Roman Calliolic clerk; and 
a Roman Catholic probation officer. Why should this 
he so? The reason is simple. For one thing, the 
Catholics go into politics. For another reason, thcy_ 
stand togctlier and vote together solidly. In that way 
they succeed in getting what they want.

♦  ♦
— In New York City during a single year the So

ciety for the Suppression of Vice seized 63,139 pounds 
of obscene books, 836,096 obscene pictures, i ,577441 

^ V circulars, songs, etc., and arrested over 200 persons 
for being engaged therein. The names and addresses 

j f! of 1,102,620 persons were seized. Dealers in this class 
of literature use every means to get the names of 
l»ys and young men, and the business they do is tre
mendous. The Christian Observer well asks: “Do 
you know what your boys and girls are reading? Are 
you sure that your own reading is what it should be?” 

♦  ♦
— In The Congrcgationalist a magistrate of the 

Brooklyn court is quoted as saying that of the 2,700 
cases brought before him during his five and a half 
years' service on the bench, "I liavc never had to try 
a mai> wlio was at the time of the alleged offense, or 
ever had been, an active member of the church.” The 
Congrcgationalist took pains to verify this statement 
and found that it liad been deliberately made, and that 
Judge Fawcett had much more to say alxuit tlie church 
as a restraining power in the compiunity. This same 
inagiitrate declared that he had never had before him 
a youthful defendant who stated that he was a member 
or attendant at Sabbath ichool.

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

OUR STANDING IN STATE MISSIONS.
Onr task for the year .................................$35,00000
.\inount raised August 29 . , ...........................  14,164 26

Amount to be raised '..................................$20^35 74
This task is a call for noble, Oirislly giving upon the 

part of all our people. Tlic churches gave last year 
$20,024.79 for State Missions. We must raise 75 per 
cent more this year than we did last year, or we will 
have debt. This is a daring undertaking, hut we can 
do it if )vc will all work at the task. To fail this 
yearwill be calamitous to our work and will probably 
set us back in the work for years.

We must succeed!
We will succeed!
Rcmcnibcr that the liooks close at midnight Octolicr 

30. All money must he iti by that time.
Sincerely,

J. W. Gillon, 
Corresponding Secretary.

THE LIVING DEAD.

By H eIibert K aufman.
Battles have you and 1 to fight, and we fight with the 

souls of men;
We rise and fall, then we heed the call,

And we rise and fall again.
We fight for the right and the s.akc of fight,

,\nil we fight at the c.all of hate;
We stab with wit and we clcncli with grit.
But we play the game as the rules arc writ,

With never a damn for Fate.
m

We sometimes gain and we sometimes lose, but it isn’t 
upon the sleeve.

For we never show when we feel the blow,
.And we smile while we hurt and grieve;

Wlien our heart-chords strain and we sling with 
pain,

.And our souls are a livid moan,
We hold it in with a masking grin.
And the world can’t tell that we didn’t win,

.And the world can’t hear the groan.

We buy at a i>ricc that tlic fool can’t count and the 
coward’s afraid to pay;

.And the most we gain is the blind, black pain;
A’ ct we keep right in the fray.

We can take the knife till it takes our life.
And we live in our empty shell;

We are dead and gone, but we battle on.
For only we know of the place that's,torn.

And only we know the hell.
—Everybody’s Maeasine.

— Of the Allen gang, that murdered the Judge and 
several court officers in Virginia last , March immediate
ly after the judge sentenced Floyd Allen to one year in 
prison, five have been captured. Two have been found 

^guilty of first degree murder, and will be executed. 
"FricI Allen, charged with complicity, pleaded guilty to 
murder in the second degree, and was sentenced to 
eiglttccn years in the penitentiary. Two more of the 
gang are to be tried, and two olhers are still in hiding. 
It would certainly have been far better for the Allens 
if llicy had not attempted to interfere with the sentence 

the court. One year in prison for one member of 
M  family would have been much better than the cer
tain execution of two, eighteen years in the peniten
tiary for one, cither execution of the penitentiary for 
two others. The lives of the two others who are at 
liberty must be worse than death, deprived, as they 
are, of the companionship of their family and friends, 
deprived of the comforts of home and in continual 
dread of being arrested and tried and probably exe
cuted. Sin doea not pay.

— “ In the bright lexicon of youth there’s no such 
word as fail.” But in the unabridged dictionary of life 
it is often spelled in large letters.

•♦ 1 ♦  ♦
-:-Thc Baptist Standard figures that it gives the de

nomination each year $18,178.50 free advertising at its 
casli rates. Counting not only the articles of the rep
resentatives of our various denominational interests, 
but the news from the churches, whicli is denomina
tional news, the Baptist and Reflector gives that much 
free advertising each year, if not more.

♦  -f -f
— We notice that in our account of the Holston As

sociation we failed to make mention of Rev. W. H. 
Hicks among the visitors. Brother Hicks is the Mod
erator of the Watauga Association, and is one of the 
best pastors and best men in the State. Very modest
ly he did not take any prominent part in the meeting 
of the Holston Association, but his presence was a 
blessing and should have been noted.

•f -f ♦
— At the meeting of the East Tennessee Association 

in a speech on Religious Literature, Prof. John Weav
er of Coshy, took occasion to state that he has a boy 
about 18 months of age whose name is Edgar Folk 
Weaver. He said that it is the unanimous .tpiillon of 
the boy’s mother and of himself that this boy is the 
finest boy in Tennessee. While >ve have not bad the 
pleasure of seeing him, we are not disposed to dis
pute thp claim. We hope thai the boy may grow up to 
be as good a man as his father and as good lor,king as 
his mother, without any of the faults of his namesake.

—As a result of the investigation conducted by the 
management of the Delaware, Lackawanna and West
ern Railroad, following the diststrous wreck at Com
ing, New York, in which forty persons were killedja 
many injured and tens of thousands of dollars’ w ort^  
of property destroyed, the company has posted the folq 
Jowing notice: “The use of intoxicants while on or 
off duty or the visiting of saloons or places where 
liquor is sold incapacitates men for railroad service, 
and is absolutely prohibited. Any violation of this 
rule by employes will be sufficient cause for dismissal.” 
This was like locking the "stable door after the steed 
was stolen. We hope, however, that other railroads 
will profit by the experience of the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad and issue similar orders 
tiefure tlicy shall have similar disastrous wrecks.

♦
— Says tlic Presbyterian Advance: “ Now that some 

Baptists liavc come publicly to admit that immersion is 
not essential cither to ulvation or church membership, 
it may be expected that most Baptists will in time take 
the same jiosition— tliat all will ever agree is too much 
to believe.” It is a matter of astonishment that the 
editor of the Presbyterian Advance should not know* 
that no Baptist ever claimed that immersion is essen
tial, to salvation. All down the ages Baptists have been 
constant and earnest antagonists' of th'c doctrine of 
baptismal salvation. Over and over again our preach
ers and editors now are. disputing with the Disciples 
on tliat very point. Several years ago the editor of 
the Baptist and Reflector had a discusMon with the 
Gospel Advocate of this city on the subject of the Plan 
of Salvation, in which the chief issue was as to wheth
er baptism is a part of the plan of salvation. And that 
discussion was published in book form under the title 
of the Folk-McQuiddy Discussion on the Plan of Sal
vation. We should be glad to present to the editor of 
the Presbyterian Advance a copy of the book for his 
enlightenment, and we hope also for his edification, if 
he will accept it and read it, at least to the extent of 
finding out the position o f Baptists on the subject. As 
to immersion Iicing essential to church niemhership, 
however. Baptists do lielicve and insist tliat it is so 
essential. And does not the Presbyterian Advance take 
tlie same position? Do you consider any one a member 
of the Presbyterian church who has not received bap
tism, or at least whst you consider baptism?
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ANUEI.8 IN IIEI.U SUPERSENSIBLE.

Uv IlARoiJ) HroniK, In nu<ly ChrtmicU-, ryoiulon.

The illulrli't lies lx'»'n onllwl l)y Mr. Chiirlcn llootli 
"till' BrcntCBt crluilunl center of nil Knghiml.” An-' 
other 'mithoflt.v culls It the “I/imlon Inferno.” Sir 
AVnltcr Ilennnt iminetl It tlie “Qiii'cn of llnlovellnww."

There nre streets In this nelshborhood whose «u- 
ilenjrouiMl celinrs CTuniiuiulcnte with ench other 
inemiH of liurrowtxl holes mmie In the walls by the 
rat-llke tenants. A trlmlnnl pursuetl by the iwlh-e 
makes for “the Nile,” pUmKCs Into the oelinrs ami 
crawls from house t<» house, sometimes making bis 
way across back ynnls to the sltnllnr cellars of the 
next street. T lu ^  dark ami terrible streets swarm 
with children. Gambling, particularly on .Sundays, 
Is the main diversion of the criminal population.
Fights, even with knives, nre a common excitement. 

Surrounding these abominable Mrects are scores of

The harp is ever singing to itself
In soft and soul-like sounds wc cannot hear;

• The stars of morning sing, and .soundless words
^fakc God’s commands run s>#ift from sphere, to 

sphere.

Each dower is always sending incense up 
As if in act of holy worshiping.

Till fragrant earth is one great altar, like 
To heaven where saints their prayer-filled censers 

swing.

The stars send out a thousand rays, writ full 
Of mysteries wc cannot read nor see,

Of histories so Ipng and going forth,
So vast, the volumes fill infinity.

dark, narrow and twisting streets, no whit less hld- 
wms, no whit Ibss gloomy, no whit less shameful to 
civilisation than “the Nile,”  but oceupUnl for the most 
part by respectable i>e»>ple. The houses are small and 
grimy, the rooms like rabbit hutches. 1 went Into 
some of these dreadful Interiors. In each case the 
family was supported by the woman; the husband, 

'paralyxetl, erlppletl or out of wc»rk, sat In the dark
ness and said little, as though ashaimal of his im>. 
sltlon. The women earn from six to nine shillings a 
week. The sight of those rooms (In two cast's the 
men were old soldiers with blameless records) wits 
not merely depressing. 1 si>eak without exaggeration 
when I say it was enough to break the heart. The 
hovel and its foul straw which forced King ticar to 
exclaim: '

"The art of our necessities Is strange 
That can make vile things precious,” 

must have l>een Heaven’s lodging Inside tliese foul, 
.8i|ualid and loatlrt'some dens of Hoxton Market. Of 
a truth, the old king would have made his mighty 
voice souud a deei)er scorn, seeing these filthy hutch
es, and exclaiming.;

"Take physic. Pomp;
Ex|)08e thyself to feel wliat wretches feel.
That thou mriyst shake the superfiut to them 
.Vud show the heavens more just.”

Dickers’ Ciiaractebs.
I do not wisli to make the reader see and feel the 

full horror of this frightful i>lnce; I have no taste 
for such empIoyniHit. But It 'Is necessary for him to 
iinagine ns unlovely aud dreadful a neighborhood ns 
his wits can supply. In order that ho may, lK!tter 
appreciate what It gives me real pleasure to describe, 
the presence of angels In this liell. For In Hoxton 
Market, next door to a publio house, there is a little 
humble dwelling bearing on Its front the words, 
"Christian Mission and Ragged School,” and the peo
ple who work there, particularly two brothers, .who 
long years ago were themselves rescued from the 
gutter of the neighborhood, and who are ns like a pair 
of characters in Dickens ns anything you will find In 
London, resemble in their lives— their wonderful lives 
of unselfish and unsparing devotion— the angels of 
heaven. If one caimot exaggerate the horrors of the 
hell, certainly one i-nnnot exaggerate the beauty and 
the wonder of the lives of these dear Cockney nngt'ls.

Two rich men, who hide their kindness from the 
world, give to this little mission a sum of f.'i.OOO a 
year. A retired city merchant, Mr. Downing Wallaci', 
acts as Its president. This gcs.d hian glvra time and 
money to the mission; every .vi-ar he si>euds Christ
mas, he amt his wife, with the |s>or people of this 
nejghborhoort; aud he wears out his life fretting for 
mure money that he may save more children from 
ruin. With the money It receives In this way, helped 
by a few small subscriptions, this little-known, this 
practically unheard of mission, docs in Hoxton Sfar- 
ket one of the most wonderful works accomplished 
in all T»ndon.

At Christmas time wc see Ip the illustrated pa|>ers 
pictures of dlimers to the poor, and a great deal of 
rightful enthusiasm is devoted to descriptions of these 
charities. But what I9 done, then, once in a way, and 
as It were in a sudden explosion of generosity, the lit
tle Christian mission hurled in the mud aud fog of 
Hoxton does every day of the week. Every day they 
feed some two thousand starving or half-star^'ed chil
dren. Consider for a moment these extraordinary 
figures; During November— one month— the mission 
gave over 33,000 dinners and 0,000 breakfasts to poor 
children. They gaxe a thousand meals to unemi>loyed 
men, and 800 teas to poor women. In addition to 
these meals (try and imagine the wqrk of the two 
brothers, one of them supfiortlng himself ns a harness- 
maker), the mission distributed during this single 
month 130 half-hundredweights of coal, over 800 gar
ments, 212 pairs of boots, nearly a thousand bags of

Celestial presences have walked with man, 
Alluring him to Nebo’s lofty height; . 

Transfigured forms in tender light, too oft 
Invisible to our low range of sight

O Source Divine of things so fine and high.
Touch all thy children’s souls with power to see 

That vibrant earth and air and lx>undless sky 
Still throb with immanent divinity.

— Buhof H. IV. lyarreii.

Trurt. They sang hymns with hilsky, fog-llke voices, I 
and prayed "Our Father” in a way that brought a j 
lump Into one’s throat Then, marshalled by a fciw 
unemployed men and women, they were marched , 
heroes the streets— as they are marched every night .1 
of the week— to the Alexandra Trust One of these 
unemployed meU'was a tall, refilled an d . scholarly 
looking man between fifty and sixty. I spoke to him. , 
He had latcn a printer in Edinburgh. Another man 
had the ribimns of three campaigns stitched to his 
w alstw at a s|)lcndld Northunil)crlnnd Fusllcr. They 
earn, these poor fellows, a few coppers and their ten 
by shephcrtllng the children to the nightly feast. ThC|- 
law will not allow a ragged’ and starving child to l)o 
run over. Their lives arc so precious to the glory 
of empire!

The happiness of Mr. Downing Wallace, the gener
ous president, the happiness of the two humble and 
nffe<’tlonnte brothers In charge, and the happiness of 
the ragged children feeling their way to righteous
ness under the shadow of the mission’s wing, this 
happiness, this marvelous and delightful happiness, 
seems to nle ns l)cautlful a thing ns I have yet en
countered In a world half laughter and half tear. 
The real romnncci of Txmdon Is religion. D<»cend 
to the abyss; divine love Is there; not only there, but 
happy there.

T H E  S U N D A Y SCHOOL TE A C H E R  AN D  HIS OP
P O R TU N ITIE S .

fcHsl, 3." lios|)ltnl letters, over 3,000 tood tickets and 
fouml nearly 3.000 hours of work for men and women 
out of emi>loyment. All this, with much else which 
would only bewilder the reader to set forth In detail, 
was done In the four weeks of a single month. And 
It goes on, every day, all the year round.

Two B bothebs.
’The two brothers in Charge of this work are almost 

the happiest men I have ever known. The circum
stances of their private lives nre not easy; they are 
dt'clde<lly very j>oor men; a laborer In a country town 
would not care to change places with'them.. But these 
two brothers laugh, rub their hands and utter ns 
cheerful a “God bless you” as you shall hear in all 
t ’hrlstlnn Europe. One of them, the honorary super
intendent, who earns his own bread ns a harness- 
maker, has Iteen often seen shoeless and coatless In - 
Hoxton Market. He literally does give the coat off 
his back and the shoes off his feet to a man In greater 
tun'd than himself. And he laughs and says, “ Why 
not?” It Is extraordinary how men whose existence 
Is itermnnently and Inextricably entangled in such 
hideous misery can be so cheerful. The only expla
nation is the religious explanation. These men are 
not liumnnltarinns, but Christians. They say to you; 
“ Believe In God, and you're bound to pull through 
BoiitPhow; ain’t you now— there’s no doubt alsmt 
that. Is there?” '

I asketl the honorary superintendent. Mr. .lolin 
Burtt— known locally as the bishop of Ibixton Mar
ket— If the majority of unemploynl »'as«'s in the dis
trict were genuine. He snillixl away the very lilea of 
skepticism. “ 8ome of the finest men in Ix>ndon. tt'c- 
totalcrs and good Christians, are breaking their hearts 
for want of work; good men— far better than me, 
anyhow.”

Ills brother— shorter, s|Mvtach>»I and a master of 
figures— broke in to tell me thrt nearly «'very liicnsed 
lioust' In the district Is on the comiH'iisatlon list. ‘T he 
rateable value of the public bouses got's down,” he 
said, “to the tune of £8,000 |>er annum. That shows 
.von whether there’s much drinking here!” Brother 
.Tohti laughed; “Everybotly says It’s only the drink 
what makes misery and knocks a man out of work. 
They don’t know! lA*t 'em come and spend an after
noon along o’ me. I’d show ’em something. They 
say that, because It comes easy. They don’t know.”

Brother John, a tall, good-looking, well-brushed 
man, showed me a heap, a real rubbisli heap, of 
dreadful things which had once been boots. “You’ve 
given new boots in exchange for these?” I asked. 
“ Yusa,” he said in bis rich Cockney; “and these here 
—do you know what we do wiv ’em?” “ Burn them?”
I asked. “Bum ’em! No fear! Oh. dear no! Why, 
that ’ud l>e a wicked waste, that would. No, we pay 
the unemployed to mend ’em. We give a lot o’ work 
in that way. And these here uppers make very good 
lioots, properly treated. The little children are glad 
of ’em.”

I went with them to see a mothers’ meeting in the 
mission house. Two rooms were crowded with |M>or 
women, shabby with most dreadful poverty, who 
laughed and smiled and cheered the president till the 
tears trickled out of their old eyes. “Gawd bless ’im,”
I heard an old dapie whisper, “Gawd bless the dear 
man!” Then I saw something like 2.000 children as- 
M'lnbled for singing, liefore their nightly "blow-out” 
(tea does not express the feast) at the Alexandra

The following puiHsr was read by W. B. Weaver, of 
Clinton, Tenn., before the Baptist Sunday School 
Convention at Coal Creek, Tenn., July 27, 1912, and, 
by the Convention, ordered published In The Anilcr- 
son County Times, The Anderson County News, and 
the Baptist and Reflector;

We realize that the question assigned to us for 
discussion here this morning is a very Important one, 
one that should be given, more than a passing no
tice. The things Involved In this subject are the 
things which determine human destiny for time and 
for eternity. Then we hope that all present here 
this morning will give the discussion of this sub
ject close attention so that many helpful things may 
be added to those mentioned by the one on the pro
gram. The purpose of these meetings is not to com* 
together simply is  a matter of form or to have what 
we may be pie- sed to call a good time, but that we 
may be better p-»>pared to do work for the elevation 
of humanity and^ glory of God in our home fields. 
We realize that.; his subject is so Important ami 
covers such a \ ' 'e field of investigation that wo 
will, at best, be '* le to speak of only -a fragment 
cf what might be itudled In this connection. But 
we hope in this brief and humble effort to be able to 
so present some truth that some one may get a 
clearer vision of the Sunday School Teacher and his 
opi>ortunities.

What kind of a man should the Sunday school 
teacher be? He must of necessity be a man of some 
literary attainments. By this wo do not mean that 
he should have a college education, nor do we mean 
that he should have any kind of certificate as to his 
cilucational qualification, but he should be able to 
read the Bible and the Bible helps intelligently su 
that he may understand them readily and easjly. 
He should know and understand the great truths 
taught In the Bible. By this we do not mean that 
be should be able to answer all the questions that 
might be proposed to him, for a man who tried to 
answer all the silly questions proposed by a silly 
questioner would himself be a fool. But we do mean 
to say that be should understand the great truths 
concerning God’s purpose In sending Jesus Christ In
to the world. And with these truths fixed in his 
mind and In his heart he should make the most 
thorough preparation possible of each lesson, using 
all the helps that will enable him to get a clearer 
insight Into the purpose of God in giving this scrip
ture, contained in the lesson, to the world. He 
should be a man who has the elevation of humanity 
and the glory of God as the main purpose of bis life. 
He should be regular and on time In bis class-room. 
No man should teach a class who Is absent without 
a valid reason, nor should be who Is systematically 
late and behind-time be given a class. He should 
be a man whose life Is clean and free from just 
criticism; a man who is looked upon by tbq par
ents as a fit model for their sons and their daugh
ters, a man who will not stand by his political party 
when be knows that the things for which it stands 
are dragging down humanity and the cause of 
Christ, but a mgn who has the moral courage to 
stand for the cause of right no matter under what 
banner it may be fighting. He should be a man of
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high ideals and lofty conceptions, for the life of an 
Individual depends. In a very great ineasure, upon 
the Ideals held up before him and the conceptions 
which he has of manhood anjl character, of oppor
tunities and responsibilities, W e hope that we will 
not be censured It we mention the tact that the 
teacher should be careful about his personal appear
ance when he comes before bis class on Sunday 
morning. Do not understand us that we want the 
teacher to be gaudily dressed, nor that he should 
have on the latest style garments, for this Is very 
far from our Idea. But we do think that hts linen 
should be clean and his shoes polished and his 
clothes neatly brushed. He owes this both to him
self and to his class.

The last quallflcation which we shall mention Is 
that ho should be a Christian. By this we do not 
mean simply that he should have church relation, 
or that he should wear on stated occasions a long, 
serious and sanctimonious face, or that he should be 
ready at all times to make a long prayer standing 
on the comer of the streets, but that deep down In 

. his heart and in his life he loves above every other 
thing Jesus Christ, and the cause for which He came 
to earth, and which he suffered and died to estab
lish.

Having made some suggestions as to the teacher 
and his fitness for teaching we come to the other 
phase of the subject, "His Opportunities." Allow us 
to say in the beginning of the discussion of this part 
of the subject that we believe that the Sunday School 
teacher's opportunities for good are second only to 
those of the Christian home. We believe that the 
well-regulated home Is the greatest Influence for 
good in the world today. If every home in this broad 
land of ours was a place where the Lowly Nazarene 
was at all times a welcome guest, how changed 

' would be the condition of the affairs of life! How 
delightful this life would be! Instead of coming to 
our ears the sounds of profanity, vulgarity and bit
terness, every breeze would be laden with the beauty 
of song and the. gladness of innocent life. Then 
our boys for whom we have made so many sacrifices 
and of whom we expect so much In the future would 
not be leaving home at an early age to become 
tramps and vagabonds bn the face of the earth. But 
ns the home does not in many Instances measure up 
to its opportunities and its resiKinsiblHties in train
ing the boys and the girls, the greater opportunities 
and responsibilities rest upon the Sunday School 
teacher. What does humanity want most without 
one single exception? It wants HAPPINESS. Ev
ery sane individual In the world today is seeking 
happiness. No sane person ever wanted or inten
tionally sought misery and suffering. Then why is it 
that there Is so much discontent and suffering in the 
world? Because man is seeking in the wrong di
rection. He Is blind to bis best interest. Prom the 
things which make happiness be turns away. Where 
Is a remedy for all this? It is alone in the blessed 
Gospel of the Son of God, which was given to the 
world that the world might be brought back to Its 
primitive state before God. It Is the ONLY rem
edy under Heaven for sin. Through and by the 
power of this gospel our lives may be made glorious 
and we be given an everlasting Inheritance in the 
beautiful city of God.

Then we see that the teacher’s greatest opimrtu- 
nities lie in teaching this gospel to his class. It Is all 
right for the teacher to use enough geography and 
customs of the country, where the Bible was writ
ten, to make clear those statements which take their 
expression somewhat from the habits and customs of 
the people, but let him be sure that in every lesson 
he emphasises the main thought contained in the 
lesson. That which Igives coloring and purpose to 
human life. Allow us to say that God gave Chris
tianity to the world as the one thing needful, the 
BEST thing that an Infinite mind could conceive for 
humanity, for this life and for the life to come. Then 
the Sunday school teacher wili have In a great meas
ure fulfllied his opportunities if be so teaches this 
gcspel that it will take hold of the lives of bis class 
and transform every phase of their earthly exist
ence, making their personal life pure and clean, their 
home life ideal, their social life above reproach, 
their business life free from intrigue and deception, 
and their political life out of roach of the grafter and 
his g ra ft This wo need say but little about his 
church life, for his whole life will bo one well round
ed life, dominated and controlled by the power of 
Christ

Ofttimes the teacher becomes discouraged, but he 
should hide his disappointments and heartaches and 
press on, for ho knows that "whatsoever a man sow- 
oth that shall ho also reap.” If ho sows deeds of 
kindness, love and self sacrlflco in this life. It will not

IN TH E HEART OF THE WOODS.

Such beautiful things in the heart of the woods! 
Flowers and ferns, and the soft green moss;

Such love of the birds in the solitudes.
Where the swift wings glance, and the tree-tops toss;

S|iaccs of silence, swept witli song
, Which nobody hears biit the God above;
Sp^et where 'myriad creatures throng.

Sunning themselves in his guarding love.

Such safety and peace in the heart of the woods.
Far from the city’s dust and din.

Where passion nor hate of man intrudes.
Nor fashion nor folly has entered in.

Deeper than hunter’s trail hath gone 
Glimmers the tarn where the wild deer drink;

And fearless and free comes the gentle fawn.
To peep at herself o’er the grassy brink.

Such pledge of love in the heart of the woods.
For the Maker of all things keeps the least,-

And over the tiny floweret broods 
With care that for ages has ncs’cr ceased.

If he care for this will he not for thee—
Thee, wherever thou art today?

Child of an infinite Father, see;
And safe in such gentlest keeping slay.

— Margaret E. Songster,

be forgotten, but God will gather them all up and 
bring them to the final judgment, and there they 
will be fashioned Into a crown of righteousness, which 
he will possess throughout eternity.

GUARDIANS OF LIBERT^.

A n Oroanization Formed bv Leadino Citizens, Men 
or U.NQUEsnoNED Abiuty and or World Prom- • 

INENCE, fob the MaINTENaiIiCE OF RE- 
UQious Freedom in  A merica.

General Nelson A. Miles, Major-General D. E. Sick
les, Rear Admiral G. W. Baird, lion. Charles D. 
Haines and other foremost citizens, loyal and true, 
have formed the society, of the Guardians of Liberty, 
of which we give below the declaration of principles 
and the constitution. Discussing this matter the 
Christian Herald says;

“ Its rise since then has lieen phenomenal. It has 
reeelvetl the prompt eiMorsenient of the American 
I>eople, by whose sovereign will It now exists. Its 
nilKslon Is to enlighten the nation on questions ..that 
are vital to the continued existeiu-e of the republic 
and to the niaintenanee of the great principles laid 
down by Its founders.

“ .Vs .Minerva is said to have sprung full-panoplied 
from the brain of Jove, so the guardians of Liberty 
came Into existence sitontancously and with the nec
essary equipment for a great national exigency. In 
the highest seuse, therefore, it is the creation of the 
nation itsi'If. It Is not n imllticol iHsIy, nor is It a 
stvret society, as some of its critics have asserted. 
Its puniose Is clearly set forth In Us declaration of 
principles which wc publish in this issue. Among 
Its leaders nre many famous Amerii-nns whose names 
and records nre known in every household. Its rank 
and flic, already numbering hundreds of thousands, 
include men of all shades of isilitli-s and every re
ligious denomination. The sole <|ualllication for mem
bership Is love of country and a consi-ientlous determi
nation to presen'e its institutions, to protect the 
rights and privileges of American eitizcnslilp, and 
to defend them against attack.
• • • • • • • * * *

“Catholic journals have nitacketl the Guardians of 
Liberty on the ground that the new organization is 
a revival of Knownothlnglsm. Nothing could be far
ther from the fa ct But Rome is afraid of the new 
organization, knowing that her own methods of i>o- 
lltical and ecclesiastical campaigning in this country 
will not bear the searchlight. Her truckling with 
presidential candidates; her arrogant claim of equal
ity with royalty for her cardinals at public functions; 
her attitude toward civil marriage, and her Imposition 
of the ban of Illegitimacy on ecclesiastical marriages 
between Catholic and Protestant; her widespread In- 
terferance in politics and her dictation to the ‘boss
es;’ her declaration that ‘the church will not come 
to her own until there nre more Catholics in Con
gress;’ and her demand, reiterated in her eburcb or
gans throughout the country, -that American Cath
olics should work together ‘to make of the United 
States according to a dream that is no longer vis
ionary the first Catholic nation in the world’— these 
are among the reasons why the free and Independent

American people must jealously guard tlieir privileges 
against a power which has been repudiated in. every f 
country in Europe, with one solitary excqition.

Official Pbonouncements.
“We, inemlierR qf the order of the Guardians of 

Lilierty, in national convention assciiibled, Impelleil 
by the conviction that the grcatcs.t treasure, possessed 
by the citizens of these United States is that of civil 
and religious liberty, and with an earnest Intent to ' 
encourage and promote a deeper, stronger and more 
active loyalty to the fundamental ideas of the found
ers of this republic, do declare the following to be our 
decinrtlon of principles;

“ 'First— Wc unite ns a non-rellglous, non-|Nirtlsan, 
non-raclal moral force to promote pure patriotism 
and a sacred regard for the welfare of our country.
It Is our belief tlmt every citizen should hold sacred 
his civil duties and responsibilities, and It Is our de
sire and purpose that every office of the nation.
State and municipality shall be held by men of abil
ity, integrity and true patriotism. Wc hold that no 
citizen is a true patriot who owms superior temporal 
allegiance to any iiowcr above that of his obligation 
to the principles of the Constitution of the United 
States. ■ -

“ ‘Second—As the fathers established, so are we 
resolveil to maintain the complete separation of 
church and State.

“ ‘Third— Wc deny the right of any political or 
ecclesiastical organization to manipulate or control 
the sovereign citizenship of our people, or to dls]>o8c 
of their rights and privileges for political olllce or 
IMJwer, and we nre determined that every citizen shall 
exercise his civil rights and privileges unmolested, , 
answerable only to his conscience and to his God.

“ ‘Fourth— We unite to protect and preserve, the 
free institutions of our eountry, especially our public 
educational system, against any foreign or menacing 
influence, and we partlcuplarly protest against the . 
diversion of any public funds or lands to any religions 
purpose whatever.

Constitution—-Abttcle I. <
“ ‘.Section 1. The government of the order of the 

Guardians of Liberty is divided Into national. Stats 
and local courts. A State court shall not be estco. 
lished until the officers of ten or more local courts, in 
joint sessioq, have framed a constitution and passed 
resolutions petitioning the notional court for a war- 1 
rant to organize a State court and the national 
court shall hove issued such warrant; provided the 
State constitution submitted by the petitioners shall 
lie approval by the national court. The iictitlon shall 
state the time and place proposed for the election of 
State ofBcers, which shall be within thirty days after 

. receiving a warrant, timely notice of such ela-tlon 
having been given to all local courts within the State.
State officers shall be elected by the officers of the 
local courts, a majority vote electing. The national 
court shall take immediate supervision of all local 
courts until the formation of a State court and shall 
afterward assume such supervision whenever any 
local court slmll by petition of ninety |)cr cent of Its 
meml>ersblp make such request provided such super
vision shall be for a period not longer than two 
years.

“ ‘Sa\ 2. The national court shall at first consist 
of five qualified persons who have subscribed to the 
amstitution and taken the obligation of tlie order 
at the time of Its formation. The officers of the na
tional court shall be a chief guardian, a chief at
torney, a chief recorder, a chief custodian and a chief 
vigilant. The first officers chosen shall hold office 
until the third TucNsiay in June, lOl.’l, and until their 
successors arc elected, as hereinafter provided. The 
national court reserves to Itself the ultimate au
thority of the o;-dcr and, as an apiiellatc. finally to 
pass uiMin all questions of policy and ui>on all dis
putes which may arise between the State and load 
amrts. An appeal from a da-lsloii of the national 
court may be taken to the national convention by 
|>etitiou of three-fourths of the State courts. It may 
grant warrants of authority, for the establishment of 
State and local courts, and. for cause, recall the same, 
and may make such general rules and regulations as 
may conduce to the welfare, harmony and prosperity 
of the Institution.

“ ‘Sec. 3. On the third Tuesday In June, lOlS, a 
meeting shall be held in the city of New York, unless 
otherwise ordered by the national court, for the pur
pose of electing a chief guardian, a chief attorney, 
a chief recorder, a chief custodian and a chief vigi
lant The chief recorder shall give at least thirty 
days’ notice, by mall or otherwise, to all State and 
local courts, of the time and place of such election, 
and a majority vote of those officers of State and 
local courts present, or by proxy, shall elect Tbere-
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lifter blcnnlnl meetings for the- e i^ lon  of the na-  ̂
tlonal offleefs sliall lio held under like conditions.

•• 'Sec. 4. Advisory Board— Deputies. The national 
court, on the third Tuesday In Juno of each and every 
year, shall npimlnt an advisory hoard of twelve loem- 
Iwrs of the order, who shall constitute the national 
rourt of cUunsclors. Deputy or departmental guard
ians may lie np()olntcd hy the national court,- wlio 
shall he grantcil warrants of authority to cstahllsh 
local courts, within designated districts, and to per
form sueh other duties ns may he set forth In such 
warrants.

“ 'Sec. 0. Is)cnl Courts. Warrants shall lie granted 
hy the national court for the formation of local 
courts Until State courts have heen estahllshwl. after 
which all such warrants sliall be Issued by State 
courts Five jicrsons of constitutional quallllcations 
shall be necessary to form a local court, and such 
local court shall be governetl hy a master custodian, 
a master attorney, a master recorder, a master cus
todian and a master vigilant

"Other clauses follow, relating to the duties of mem
bers and the powers and duties of the national court 
Section 14 reads: “ It shall be the duty of all mem
bers to support candidates for political otllce wiio are 
good and true men, earnest patriots and loyal to the 
principles of the order.’’ ,

THE FACTS ABOUT THE NEGRO.

By Chables Stelzle,

The negro problem is shifting from the South to the 
North. At any rale, the census figures indicate that 
tlie South is becoming whiter, largely due to the fact 
that there is a ste.idy migration of the negro to the 
North. Also, the figures sliow that the negro is going 
to the city in both the North and the South. The per
centage of negroes for the entire country is 10.7 *, for 
the cities of 25.000 and over it is 16.5. Negroes consti
tute one-fourth or more of the total population in each 
of twenty-seven of these cities, and in four of them the 
proportion is more than half. In. each of twelve cities 
there arc more than 40,000 negroes, although in Wash
ington,. D. C., the negro population is 94,446.

The wildest guesses imaginable have been made as 
to the future of the negro race. It has been said with 
equal insistence, and with probably equal authority, 
both that the negro would ultimately dominate the 
United States because of the large birth-rate among 
negroes, and that the negro race would some day be 
practically . eliminated.

As a matter of fact, while during the past sixty 
years the total population of the country has increased 
four-fold, the negro population has increased only two 
and two-thirds fold. But it must not be forgotten that, 
whereas the increase of the white populationjyas-large
ly due to a considerable influx of foreigners, the in
crease of negroes depended almost entirely upon the 
i»tive stock. However, the actual situation may be ar
rived at by comparing - the relative death and birth 
rates of the two races.

While it is impossible to secure complete vital sta
tistics in this country, there are certain registration 
areas in w-hich figures are kept. Unfortunately these 
areas are for the most part in the cities; there are al
most no records for the country. In 1890 the death 
rate for negroes in the registration areas was 29.9 per 
thousand, whereas for whites it was only 19. i per thou
sand. As these figures for the negroes included a’ few 
Mongolians and Indians it w-ould be fair to say that 
the actual death rate was about. 29 per thousand for the 
negro. This means that for every thousand negroes, 
29 die annually. In the Census Report for 1900 the 
figures for death ratc4 are as follows: Negroes, 30,2 
per thousand; whites, 17.3 per thousand. It will be 
seen thab not only is the death rate among negroes 
nearly twice as great as it is' among whites, but that 
the death rate among negroes is increasing, whereas 
it is decreasing among whites.

In the matter of hirth rates, all the facts are against 
the negro. Absolutely reliable data is not available, 
but taking the number of children in the United States 
to females between the ages of fifteen to forty-four 
years of age, we arrive at the following conclusions: 
In the United States as a whole there were in 1880 to 
every 1,000 white women 586 children; to every 1,000 
negro women (including Indians and Mongolians), 759 
children. In 1900 there were to every 1,000 w-hite 
women 508 children, and to every 1,000 negro women 
585 children. While the birth rate has greatly declined 
for both races In twenty years, it has declined more 
rapidly among negroes than among whites, namely, 78 
per thousand for whites, and 174 per thousand for ne
groes.
. These figures would seem to indicate the continued 
supremacy of the white race— if present tendencies con

tinue. - But this fact continues to stare us in the (ace; 
the negro is actually increasing Inj^mbers, not â  fast 
relatively as is the white, but we may as well make up 

. our minds that the negro is here to stay. It’s simply a 
question as to whether he will be a ‘.‘good” negro or a 

. “bad” negro. And the answer to this question dqicuds ’ 
as much upon the whites as it ’ does upon the blacks; 
We should also .consider it a finality that the while, 
race and the negro race will rise or fall together. It ' 
is impossible to have a nation part free and part slave; 
it is still more impossible to have at the same time in 
one country, a morally and physically decaying race,, 
and a surviving race untouched by the dying race’s 
fate. .

If we could definitely settle this it would save us 
(rom.a lot of flabby thinking and worse scheming. The 
negro will never return to Africa to establish a Liber
ian Republic. He is the only man in America who has 
been brought here against his will. For 250 years there 
was systematically expunged from the negro race, the 
best qualities which fit a man for citizenship in a de- 
mocr.icy. Considering the-lack of opportunity, the ad
vice of fool friends, and the inherent limitations which 
are both natural and acquired, the negro has done 
pretty well siisce the day that he was set free.

The fact that the negro is dying in such large num
bers of tuberculosis and other still more frightful dis
eases is, of course, due to his ignorance and to other 
reasons for which he i s . largely responsible, but we 
cannot forget that it is also to be charged to the fact 
that he is compelled to live in the worst sections of our 
towns and cities, often without drainage or sewerage or 
garbage service, without water within a reasonable dis
tance, and sr-irccly any of the sanitary conditions in 
house or yard or street which whites consider an ab- 
.solute -necessity. . We drive the worst forms Of immor- 
.ality into the negro quarters and then curse the negro 
because of his moral weakness. We subject him to 
the severest test of our city life--physical, moral and 
political—and then cynically declare that the “nigger” 
is no good anyway. Let’s give him a square deal—a 
man’s chance. Neither race hatred nor mawkish sen
timentality will settle this very delicate question. The 
South cannot settle it alone, and the North cannot do 
the work for the South. The North and the South, 
thc...city and the country, must tackle the thing togeth
er, for this is a national problem.

HORNBEAK AND ANTIOCH.

It has heen my pleasure to be with my former pas
tor, W. R. I’uckctt, in two meetings held with his 
churches, at Hornbeak and Antioch, both of Obion 
County.

The Hornbeak meeting was greatly enjoyed by ev
ery one who attended, there w-ere no conversions, but 
a good revival. The Antioch meeting was a success 
from every viewpoint. The presence of the Lord was 
felt on every hand. Christians were revived; souls 
were,saved to the number of 17, and a large per cem 
of these w-ere heads of families. One man of consid
erable w-ealth, who was past 50 years, was saved, and 
united with the church. Fourteen were baptized and 
others stand approved for baptism.

Brother Puckett is a strong gospel preacher, and 
this makes him a staunch Baptist. The Lord is bless
ing his labors in that field; in fact in every field where 
he works. It will be remembered that the two 
churches referred to are located in the midst of the 
nightrider district. It was our pleasure to visit several 
homes w-here men were accused of taking part with the 
nightriders. We can not tell nightriders when we see 
them. We can only say that if the homes that we vis
ited w ere the homes of nightriders, I would to God that 
we had more nightriders all over this land of ours. 
They arc what we consider Christian gentlemen in ev
ery respect. May the blessings of our God rest upon 
them, is our prayer. Stephen W heatley.

Jackson, Tcnn.

SH ADY GROVE.

things for-us. We have one of the finest little Sunday, 
schools I ever worked in, and it is growing and flour
ishing under the leadership of our dear superintendent. 
Brother Jones, ^ow we love him, and how our 
heart goes out in thankfulness to God for such noble 
co-worker as we have found- Brother. Jones to be. 
.Oh that God .would give us many such godly men. .

Brethren, pray for us that God may bles» our ef
forts here and strengthen our church.

We are in a meeting this week at O.Tk Grove. Will 
you do not pr.ay to God to bless and save souls?

With love to all the hrethren, A. O. Cornelius.
Grand Junction, Tenn.

HARMONY R E VIVA U

My father. Rev. John T. Oakley, of Hartsvillc, Ten
nessee, reached us the third Sunday at Harmony 
church, and did the preaching throughout the meeting, 
w-hich closed last Sunday. The preaching was the old 
story of Jesiis Christ, told in an impressive way, which 
held the people spell-bound throughout the meeting.. 
Great crowds came-to every service. Many w.erc 
-turned away from the church at night because of the 
want of room. The church in a general way was won
derfully. revived, and there w-cre 15 or 16 bright pro
fessions, with 18 additions to the church. Sunday 
morning a great crowd gathered at Brownsville Land
ing (Hatchic River), and at io:3o a brief scriptural 
service w-as conducted by my father, after which it 
was our pleasure to carry 15 people down in the beau
tiful river water and baptize them in the name of 
the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, into the Harmpny 
Baptist ehurch. This closed a sweet meeting, which 
many of ns shall never forget. We extend to him 
who so ably assisted us in the meeting with simple. 
messages, simple, yet sublime—simple in their sub
limity, and sublime in their simplicity—a cordial invi
tation to come Lack to sec us again. He is in Whitc- 
villc tonight and will deliver his lecture, “The Funny 
Side of a Preacher’s Life,” in Rhodes’ Hall.

, Jas. H. Oakley.
Whiteville, Tcnn.

Dr. R.‘ W. , Hooker of Mexico, did the preaching for 
our pastor, A. U. Nunnery, at Oak Grove church, Gib
son County, the first week in August. This church be
ing the first to call him as pastor, and having served us 
for four years, made his presence and sermons more in
teresting, not only to the church, but to the entire 
community. The meeting was one of great joy, Imtli 
to the pre.acher and to the people. Bro. Hooker lec
tured on Sunday on his w-ork in Mexico ns a doctor 
and .minister. This was the grandest discourse w-e 
ever had the pleasure of listening to. His sermons 
throughout the meeting were uplifting and inspiring. 
The results were not what w-c had hoped for, having 
had to close the meeting when the unsaved began to be
come convicted. I am convinced more than ever that 
our protracted meetings should- be of at least two 
weeks’ duration. We feel that good seed was sown' 
and that a great harvest will be reaped. Our pastor, 
A. U.' Nunnery, after serving us five years, h.is offered 
his resignation, therefore we will soon be without an 
undershepherd. We hope and pray the unerring hand 
of God may lead us in the selection of another pastor.

W. D. Davis.
Trenton, Tenn.

Our meeting closed Friday niglit, and all who at
tended went to their homes feeling that they had had 
a Pentecostal shower. The Lord was present in the 
person of the Holy Spirit and moved on the hosts of 
men and womea The old wheel of Zion rolled and 
sons and daughters were born into the kingdom of 
God. We had the shouts of six new born babes in 
Christ. How we thank God for the convicting ,and 
converting power of these precious boys and girls. 
The meeting closed with good interest. The last night 
of the meeting was the best and sweetest service of 
all. •

Our little church is located three miles northeast of 
Grand Junction. Our church is small, but still we are 
doing some things for God, and God is doing great

The work of the First Baptist Church, Asheville,
N. C., is strikingly successful imder the past0r.1l ilircc- 
tion of Dr. Calvin B. Waller. During the summer sea
son, the congregations arc overflowing the biulding, 
and the question of more room is a matter of much 
concern. During the nine months of Dr. Waller’s pas
torate, there had l>cen approximately too additions— 
75 to too conversions in the regular services; church 
report to the Association showed nearly $i6,ooo to all 
purposes. On last Sunday, Prof. Cliester F. Harris of 
West Milton, Ohio, began his work as assistant pastor 
and. music director. Mr. Harris w-ill give much time 
to the several missions of the church. He comes 
highly recommended, both as a singer and a (Christian 
worker, having sung with Chapman, Torrey and oth
ers.

The ancient “seven w-onders” of the world, classi
fied by Antipater, were: The Pyramids, the Pharos 
lighthouse at the entrance of Alexandria harbor, the 
hanging gardens of Babylon, |he statue of Jupiter by 
Phidias, the mausoleum of Artemisia, and the Colos
sus of Rhodes. According to a recent vote of scien
tists, the “seven wonders” of the modern world are 
Wireless Telegraphy, the Telephone, Aeroplane, Ra
dium, Antiseptics, and Antitoxin, Spectrum Analysis, 
and X-rajr.
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 ̂ PASTORy  CONFERENCE.
N A SH V ILU i.

•I'irst— Dr. C. F. McKenzie, missionary to China un
der the Northern Board, spoke at the morning hour. 
At tlie evening hour Dr. R. P. Mahon; missionary to 
Slexico, under the Southern Board, spoke. Both ser
vices were especially good and impressive. Good con
gregations.

Central^Dr. Ldfton is on his vacation. The assist
ant pastor, James F. Dew, preached at both hours on 
John 3:3, and Acts 16:31.

Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached' on “Forsaking 
the P'irst Love,” and “The l!)cndly Sin of Irreverence.” 

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on “Some Char
acteristics of Girist which Belong to His followers.” 
Brother McPherson preached at night. Two received 
hy letter.

Centennial-Pastor. Poe on vacation. S. S. in the 
morning. No preaching. Pastor assisting Rev. S. C. 
Reid in a meeting at Smith Springs, Tenn. Seven con
versions during the week.

I-ockcland— Pastor Skinner preached on "Heavenly 
Footmen,” and “Tlic Soul’s Protection.” Good S. S. 
and B. Y. P. U. Good congregations.- 

ICastland— Pastor H. G. Eaton preacfied on “The 
Power of Personal Influence,” and "Go Thy Way.” 
Good S. S.

Judson Memorial— Pastor Vick preached on “Love 
One Another,” and “Hearing and Doing.” Mrs. Ma
hon of Mexico spoke to the B. 'Y. P. U.

Bell Buckle— Pastor Booth preached on “For She 
is a Sinner.” Usual services. Good S. S. and con
gregations.

.Mt. View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both ser
vices. Pastor Fitzpatrick and Bro. Saveli are still in 
a go<id meeting at Mt. Olivet. The meeting will likely 
roulinue through the second week.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
KNOXVILLE.

First— Pastor Taylor preached in the morning on 
■ Work For All.”

Bell Avc.— Pastor Mahoney preached on “A Com
petent Witness,” and ",A Question .of Attitudes.” 438 
in S. S .: one baptized; two received by letter. . New 
building under construction. Meeting now in Park 
City High School Auditorium I-argc congregations.

Deadcrick Avc.— Pastor Hening preached on “Love 
Thy Neighbor as Thyself,” and “I'he Devils and More 
Devils.” 563 in S. S .; one baptized. 49 in Dale Ave. 
Mission; 42 in l.awrencc..Ave. Mission. •

Broadway— Pastor Risner preached on “The Dyna
mics of Civilization,” and “ Recent Observations.” 318 

> ill S. S .; 98 in North Side Mission.'
Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “The 

Trinity of Man,” and “A Personal Question.” 79 in 
S S.

Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “ Endure 
as a Good Soldier,” and “I Come to Have Mercy, not 
Sacrifice.” 73 in S. S.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on “The Three
fold Force of Progress,” and “The Day of Visitation 
UnrccognizecL” 140 in S. S. One received hy letter 

Mt. View— Pastor Wells pre.iched on “ Pete's Mis
conception of Following the Master,” and “The Trait
or.’’ 19J in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “Saul’s Con
version,” and “Love for God’s House.” 120 in S. S. 
Good day.

Rocky Hill— Pastor Wliite preached on “Stoning 
Christ.” Brother Smith preached In the evenin/.

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on “The .Minis
try of Christ,” and “How to Obtain Forgiveness.” 164 
in S. S.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on ‘.’Some 
Supreme Things,” and “Death in the Pot.”  19S in
S. S.

Gillespie Avc.— Pastor Webster preaclied on “The 
Sure Rewiird to Faithful Laborers,” and “Christ's 
Charge to Peter.” 125 in S. S. Good, spiritual meet
ings.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on .“Some 
Things that are Good for Christians,” and “ Baptism.” 
240 in S. S.

Mount Harmony— Pastor Webb preached on ‘.‘Bap
tism by Dipping in Water,” and “A Common Salva
tion for Common People.” 91 in S. S .; eight baptized; 
two received by letter. We have had a good meeting, 
which was held by Rev. Cate of Knoxville.

Valley Grove— Pastor Wolfenbarger preached on 
“The Hidden Life in Christ,” and “Occupy Till I 
Come.” 70 in S. S .; one baptized. Good day.
. Beaumont Ave.— Pastor Williams preached on ‘TTTe 
Wilderness Blossoming as the Rose,” and “The Man 
Without the Wedding Garment.” 174 in S. S. One 
approved for baptism. Two professions at the evening 
hour.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “The Call of 
the Cross.” E. F. Ammons preached at night on “The 
Sower.” Good S. &  and B. Y. P. U.
. Lorisdale-r-W. E. Parry preached in the morning on 
“ Pure Religion.” Pastor Lewis preached at night on 
“I'alse Refuges.” Good S. S.

Maryville , (First)— P. D. Mangum of BeHeville; 111., 
preached on “The-Peril of Our Modem Life,” and 
“The Ground of Our Appeal.” 80 iri S. S. Pastor Rut
ledge away in a meeting.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
CHATTANOOGA.

S t Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached bn “From Death 
to Life.” Good S. S. Union service in the evening. 
Two forward for prayer.

East Lake— Pastor O’Bryant preached in the morn
ing on “No Man Lives to Himself.” One received 
by letter. 98 in S. S.

Tabernacle— Preaching by Rev. R. E. Neighbour’ of 
Spartanburg, S. C., on “Life and Life More Abundarit,” 
an<l “Salvation and Rewards.” Fine congregations. 282 
in Bible School.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached on “The Ful
ness of Time.” Four additions since last report No 
i|ight service. 143 in S. S.

Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “Saved 
from the Wreck.” Good congregation. 116 in S. S.

. Prayer meeting at night Congregation small on ac
count of Storm. No preaching.

North Chhttanooga— Pastor Hoppe preached at the 
morning hour on “What the Olive Tree Said.” No 
night service.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ointon— Preaching in the morning by Rev. D. W. 

Key of Monroe, Ga. Clinton is Dr. Key’s boyhood 
town and all the churches turned out to hear him. The 
sermon he gave them was great, far above the usual. 
Pastor Murray preached at night.

MEMPHIS UNION.

Our sweet baby died yesterday at 12 o’clock, p. m. 
We are sad and broken-hearted. However, we know 
that He does all things well. W. A. Gauch.

Trimble, Tenn., Aug. 23, 1912.
We extend deep sympathy to Brother and Sister 

Gaugh in their sorrow. We know how to sympathize 
with them in the literal meaning of the word, to suf
fer w-itli, having undergone the sad experience years 
ago in the death, of our first child. May the God of all 
comfort comfort their hearts.—Ed.

The Knoxville Baptist Sunday School Association 
met at South Knoxville cburch, the speaker being Rev. 
B. C. Hening. The report from 18 schools is as fol- 
low-s: Number enrolled, 5,757; average attendance, 2,- 
287; average church members attending, 1,606; num- 
lier of classes, 280; number of new scholars, 275; num
ber of scholars dropped, 124; number of baptisms, 7; 
number of classes studying missions, 50; amount con
tributed to missions, $15.13; collections, $505.16. To
tal, $52a29. Yours sincerely,

R. W. Groseclose, 
Statistical Secretary.

Tlie Memphis Sunday School Union met in regular 
session Sunday afternoon, Aug. 25, at the Seventh 
Street church, with President Edward L. Bass in the 
chair. Taking' into consideration that the weather was 
warm, and that many of the Smtdpqr school goers are 
out of the City, there was .a good representative crowd 
in attendance. .

After the singing of “I Shall Know Him,” and "The 
Way of the Cross Leads Home,” prayer was offered by 
Dr. Hooker. Roll call was the next order, and the 
following churches were represented:

Bellevue, 9; Central, 5; First, 3; LaBell^, 14; McLe- 
more, 32; Rowan, 12; "Seventh St., 38; Temple  ̂ 8; 
Union Ave., 4.

Diplomas were awarded to six teachers of the Sev
enth Street school, of which number the Superintend
ent was one, and mention was made that there are 
quite a number of our Superintendents holding 
diplomas, and tliat later it will be made known just 
how many. The diplomas were given by Mr. Clarence 
R. Calvert of Bellevue church, who made a few re
marks in the interest of ..the work being done by the 
Sunday School Board, and explained what the diplo
mas signified, and stated that it is necessary for 75 per ' 
cent of teachers to hold diplomas before a school may 
be At. ' .

It m.ay he noted that nine of the thirteen schools of 
Memphis were represented at' the Union, and that 
Mcl^morc captured the banner, having present nearly 
18 per'cent of its-enrollment. An interesting feature, 
of the day, this school defeated Seventh Stret on its 
home ground, which marks a new feat in this respect 
smee the banner has t>ecn awarded each month. This 
is the first instance where any other than the home 
school has kept the “ rag.”

The address of the afternoon was made by Dr. R. 
W. Hooker of Guadalajara, Mexico. Dr. Hooker, as 
most Southern Baptists know, is a medical mission^fy 
of the Southern Baptist Convention to Mexico, and all 
were pleased with the short talk , he made.
. He compared the town where he labors to Mem
phis, because the cities are about the same size. One 
of the features of his work there, is that in the eight 
years he has been in Mexico, he has treated 25,000 pa
tients. He told ho\v his offices were arranged, and , 
how he would read the Word to the patients, particu
larly that portion of the scriptures relative to the heal
ing in which Christ figured while here among men. 

Brother Hooker is held' dear by Memphis Baptists,
, and was educated in the Medical Hospital here. It is 

not necessary to say that all enjoiyed having him with 
us, and many expressed a desire that we might hear 
him again. ,

The Union meets next month with the Union .Avenue 
church, when it is hoped that the attendance will be 
better, and by that time most of the pastors will be 
in the city. 'There were fewer pastors present at this 
meeting than has ever been recorded.

F. G. Fetzer.

Have just closed meeting with Rocky Ridge church, 
the church of my childhood, which resulted in 19 ad
ditions, 7 by tiaptism. Brother Hopewell of Princeton, 
Ky., was with me and did the preaching. Brother 
Hopewell knows the scriptures and is a prcaclier above 
average ability. The Rocky Ridge congregation will 
always hear him gladly.

Our denominational papers have done a grand and 
glorious work in putting saloons dut o f business, and 
the Baptist and Reflector has always been in the lead. 
And now thiy arc beginning to warn of another foe—  
Catholicism; and it is timely. Our liberties, civil and 
religious, are in danger, and God’s people should watch 
and pray, and-vote as they pray.

E. C., Faulkner.
Montgomery, Trigg County, Ky.

HOUSTON ASSOCI.ATION.

Our revival of one -week has come and gone. Bro. 
J. T. Early, of Jackson, Tenn., came to us on Monday 
morning and labored until the following Friday night. 
He did some very excellent preaching. I consider him 
a safe, sane and dependable evangelist, and I am free to 
say that according to my judgment, no church will 
make a mistake in having Bro. Early to conduct a 
meeting. He preaches repentance and faith with old- 
time vim; resorts to no new-fangled methods to get 
people into the church or to be saved.

Ten were baptized, one awaiting baptism, five-by let
ter. One man, 76 years of age, and another a year 
younger, were among the number baptized. The bap
tized ranged in ages from 14 to 76 years, both ends of 
the string of life. W. H. H as-te.

M t Vernon, Tenn.

At your request I am giving you statement of what 
our forthcoming minutes will- show: A gain of four 
churches and 567 baptisms; 37 W. M. Societies; it 
Sunday schools; 94 teachers, and 1,712 scholars 
(gained).
. In contributions: Associational Missions, over 40 
per cent; State Misions, not including the money paid 
State Evangelists, nearly 45 per cent; Home Missions, 
over 7 per cent; Foreign Missions, over 35 per cent; 
Orphanage, over 75 per cent; Pastors’ Salaries, over 9 
per cent. This is reflex action that brings salaries'up. 
Those pastors that have done least for missions have 
received least.

Never before in all the history of the Association 
have so many churches contributed to so many things. 
Nearly all contributed to Associational Missions, more 
than 75 per cent to all missions.

Honor to whom honor is due— T̂he Moderator,' Hon. 
R. M. May; the Chairman of the Executive Board, 
Hon. W. F. Carter; the Clerk and Assistant Clerk and 
Treasurer, G. T. Wofford and R. R. Bayless, and the 
Executive Board, who have stood by the work and the 
workers; our pastors who have co-operated and their 
churches; Dr. Gillon, who has given us aid; Superin
tendent W. D.. Hudgins; Miss Tipton, and the W. M. 
Societies, and the splendid campaign work of Miss 
Northington, and perhaps the 32,000 pages of litera
ture published and distributed by the Executive Board; 
almvc all, consecration, perseverance and systematized 
work. S. W. T indell.

Johnson City, Tenn.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

BTATJB MISSION BOARD-J. W. O }»o^

■ ur«r, NMhvIllB. Twin._________ ■
HOIUB MiaOIOM BOARD-R«v. B. D. 

Or»y, Oon»*pondl^ Bjcretwry. M - 
lantm. Q*.; B*v* W. H« 
hiXtw, Tenn., Vl(5e-Pr««lilent for T«n-

FORKIUN MIBBION BOARD—Ker. IW .
WIUln*h«ii. D.D.. CorrMPondln* Stc-
rrtaJT. Richmond. Va ; Rev. C ^ .  
Onvw. Clwltevllle. Tenn.. Vlce-Proel- 
dent for Tenneeiee.

AITNDAT SCHOOL BOARD—J. M-
bS S i, D.D^Naalivtlle.. Tenn.; A. U. BTOne. D.D.. 
Hemphls. TenA, Vlc«-Pre*ldent for 
Tenneeeee. ■

SUNDAY SCHOOL AMD COLPORT- 
AOB-Rev. J. W. QlUon. D.D^ Oorr^ 
■pondins SecreUry, Nn»hvllle. TenA. to 
w l i^  hU fund! and communlcMtone 
■bould be eent; W. D. Hudclns. Sunday 
School Secretary, SetUl Sprlnye. TenA

ORPHANS’ HOMB-C. T. Cheet Naah- 
yUlA TenA. PraidenL «g 
euppUee should be sent; W. M. Wood- 
coX. Nashville, ^nn.. Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent, m v . 
W. J. Stiwsrt, Nashville, T«nn., Sec- 
iwtary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed^___________________

IflN ISTBR lAL BDUCATION—For Un
ion University, address A. V. P^lon. 
Jackson, TenA: for Carson and Nsw- 
nmn Oollece. address Dr. J. M. B ^ e ^  
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for H a ^ M ^ y  
JnsUtute, address Dr. H. El. Watters, 
MartlA TenA _______________ _

MINISTBRIAL RBlLIBir—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, Nashville: Oeo. L. Stewart, 
Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 Broad
way, Nashvllla

b a p t is t  MBMORIAL HOSPITAL— 
Rev. Thomas R  PotU. D.D., Ftnahclsl 
Secretary, kfsmphls, Tenn.. to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be directed.___________________________

TBNNB8SBE COLLEJQK STUDEINT'S 
AID FUND.—Rev. H. H. Hlbbs. D.D.. 
Financial Secretary. Uurfreee^rp. to 
whom all communications should be 
addressed: Oeo. J. BumeU, President. 
Murfrsistwopo, to whom all mono>‘ 
should be senL

THE AitSOCIATION EXECUTIVE 
BOARD.

By J. IV. OiLLON, Cor. Sec.

It seems to me tliat iit this time 
we need to have something said.with 
reference to this important Boanl. 
There is no more im|iortaut board in 
our denominational life than is the 
right kind of an Associatipnal Board.

T he Make-Up of the Boabd.
The board that is rightly formed is 

made up of men from all parts of the 
territory of the Association. A wise 
Association will sec that this is done. 
This Is necessary for the sake of ef
ficiency. The Board is not apiminted 
Just for the sake of having a Board. 
It is appointed to serve. It wants to 
serve all parts of the Assoeiation, and 
this can Im> done best by having n 
man who knows each part of the field 
to make known the conditions of the 
Held. The Board will also want to 
treat all parts of the field as nearly 
alike ns pimihle, and tills it can lawt 
do by so distriliuting its memliersliip 
as to have some man In eacli sei-tion 
who will rejiresent bis section amt 
make a plea for bis section or against 
it as the case may demand.

The right kind of Board will lie 
composed of men wlio will really try 
to serve the denumluatlou and tlie 
lAird In every part of tlielr field. Ev
ery man on the Boanl will Im> a man 
who will take time from his own priv
ate business to visit every elmreh he 
is supposed to know alHiut, and also 
every place of destitution, in onler tliat 
he may independently and intelligeiit- 
ly deal with tlie field wlieii It Is up 
for diseusslou before tlie Boanl. He 
will not want to act in tlie dark, nor 
will be want the Boanl to act in tlie 
dark when dealing with his se<-tion of 
the territory. He will not want to 
take hearsay, nor will he want Ills 
Board to lie governed liy mere hear
say. He will want information first 
hand^, and in order to get this he 
will make it bis busiiiesa to visit the

cliurehes anil fields.
The rlglit kliid of Board will be 

coiii|H>sCir of men wlio do not cx|)cct 
to get help tlieinsi*lv«>H or for their 

’ elum'hes. either from the .VssiK-lntlon- 
al Board or from the State or Ilomo 
Boanls, or any other orgauly.atlim In 
the deilpmlnntlon that Is In the habit 
of giving aid. Each man will want to 
lie unhampered and each one will want 
to be able to do his whole duty* with
out being subjected to the charge of 
selfishness. No man on the Ihiard will 
want his Individual action either in 
granting rcijnests or refusing them to 
In any way hurt the cans**. The As
sociation will want to take care of 
every great Interest, tlie co-oiwratlve 
work of all the iieoiile ami ehurehea, 
as well as of all their m>«>*l8, so it 
will MH* to It that this Board Is eoni- 
IMised , of such men as do not want 
help for themst’lvcs.

T he Board’s Reiatio.n to the 

Denohination.

•\s an orgaiilxatioii it staml.s nearer 
t»» tlie eliim’lH’s than any otlier piece 
of our deiiomihatlimal macliiuery. 
Tills lH‘lug true, it has tlie liest of 
eliaiic»*s for large si’rvli'c Isitli to the 
cliiirelu>s and to the deiiomiiiatiou. It 
can tw'rve Isith tlie clinrches and the 
deiiomiiiatiou by hunting out the des
titution within the territory of the As- 
8(H‘intloii and then placing tlie desti
tution iK-fore the churches in an In
telligent way. The clinrches cannot 
get the information fur themselves. 
They eaiinut and will not act as they 
are able to act toward the destitution 
niitil they khuiv where It exists and 
know what it consists of, what is the 
nature of it. No ehurcb wants to give 
its money in ignorance. It would he 
criminal to do so. We have no rlglit 
to waste the Lord's money in Igno
rant giving, bat when real <l)‘stitiitlon 
is found no church will want it neg
lected, no re^nerated cliureli iiieiiilwr 
will withhold the money necessary to 
give relief where real destitution is and 
is made known. The saved iieuple in 
God’s church are anxious and roaily' 
to do the work when once they see 
where it is to be dune and the real 
need for doing It. If the Executive 
Board can bring this information to 
the churches it has rendered a genu
ine service to the ebnrehes and to the 
denomination. The Board can serve 
the churches and the denomination by 
preventing the waste of money on un
worthy fields and unworthy men. 
State and Home Mission Boards can
not know the fields and men so inti
mately as can the Associatloii Boards. 
They can, tlierefore, he more easily 
imiMised u|Kiu. If  the Association 
Ihuird does its duty in si>ekiiig kiiowl- 
eilge. It will so know tlie men and 
iiehls within its hounds as tliat when 
eitlier unworthy field or man applies 
for help it will at once refuse the ai>- 
plicatiuu. There is often us mmrh re
ligion and even more courage in re
fusing to help the unwortliy ns fliere 
Is in lielping the worthy. Tlie Board 
that is in the beat iHisition' t̂o do this 
Is tlie Assoeiation Board, ami when it 
does so refuse it greatly ser -̂es tlie 
eliurelies and tin* denomination. We 
are never hurt liy sjiending money 
wisely upon wortliy churches, men or 
fields, but we are greatly hurt when 
we siioiid money wliere It ougiit not to 
lie s|>enL If tlie Associntiunul Board 
saves our cburelies and denuminatlou- 
al agencies from foolish waste of 
money. It has reiider«l a great serv
ice. This Boanl can greatly serve tlie 
clinrches and the denoinination by dls- 
seiiilnutlng inforimithm among the 
ehnrclies conceniliig the work Is-Ing 
done by tlie denomination. The 
chnrclipa want to and liave tlie rlglit 
to know what we arc doing. The
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P«TmI fbr OM yaw; •* CMito par aat Iter ona qoar- 
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qaaniTtlM of Baa or mora to ona adSiMa, JH  Mata 
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■•riBaBrT Cowraa. (Taachara* Tnt-nook.) 
•I.aa a yaar. quaitarly parta, as eoata aach.
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year.
■aptlat Tmaohor. (RooUily.) WaataUayaw.
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cftch for one quarter; S# cc«*s  eocb fbr one yesTa 

r r tM O T  Tcitcfccr . (QusrUriy.) M M M tes 
year. In clubs of Are or more lo one sadrees* s 
ewileeech fbr one quarter; SS costs esob fbr one 
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Prisusrj qsccicrlT* «  ecsic c
clubs of Ace or more to one eddrees, S cccts seen 
fbr one quarter: IS ccmIc eech fbr one yeer.

0 « r  s ic ry  e c c v ic c ija  7  ccale c yecr. In
dubeof Areor nwre to ooesddreis, 1^ ccois seen 
fur one quarter: 4 CMstc escb fbr one yesr.

e ic ia rc  l«ceeo»e* In quantUles of Are or tta. 
multlplee to one •ddress.SS* cemts eeqb fbr one 
quarter; IS  ccMte eech fbr one yeer 

■ IM c  lissecR metsiroe. fS .SS per set fbr 
one yrer; 7S ccMle per set fbr one qaarur.

0 « r  la tU c  Swee. SS ceaU  e yeer. In dube 
of Are or more to one eddress, S coats eech fbr on# 
qnerttr: SO ooats eech fbr one year.

S aa la r ^aavtorlya lO ocato e yeer. In 
clntae ot Ace or more lo one eddreet, S ocate eeeb 
fbr one quarter; 7H ccate eeoh fbr one yeer.
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ooato eech fbr one yeer.

Toath*eW arM . (Weekly.) SO coate e yeer. 
In clubs of Ats or more to one eddreMi, SH ooale 
eech fbr one qneiter; SS oeate eech fbr one yeer.

« lr i* e  W orts . (Weekly.) SS ooato e yeer.
In clubs of Ave or more to one eddress, SH ooato 
eech fbr one qneiter; SS ooato eech fbr one yeer.
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clobe of See or more to one eddreee, S ooato eech 
Ibrone qoerter: 7M ooato eech fbr one yeer.

miSlo laceeoae. S ooato e yeer. In dubs of 
See or more to one eddress, 1 coat eech fbr one 
querter; 4 ooato eech fbr one yeer.
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of Sts or more to one eddress. 4 ooato eech fbr ons 
qoerter; IS ooato eech fbr one ysor.

ASalttTlaee. SO ooato e yeer. in clubs of Aee 
or more to one eddress, 10 ooato eech fbr one quar
ter 140 ooato eech fbr one yeer.
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of Bt.  or more lo on. addma, IB aaats Mich fbr 
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or more to one eddress, M  oooto eech fbr one yeer.
O o rJ oo lo re . ^Qoorterty.) SO eooto e y ^

In clubeof Are or moreio one eddress, S oooto recn 
fbr one querter; SO oooto eech fbr one yeer.

A m e r ic a n  B a p tist P u b lic a tio n  Societ?^
5M >. OruU At m m , BLIMOU, Ho. 1701-1703 Ohootaat StroBt. PkUeMrUi, Ps,

mucli rpmnvptl (It'iionilnatlonal ngen- 
pIor cannot bo rtmtllly give the infor
mation to tile iieopic and churches ns 
can the AsBociutlonnl Board. The Ab- 
aoelational Boanl can give, this infor
mation to the iieople and churches In 
sevtirnl different ways.

1. It can divide .the territory of the 
Association np into sectlous, putting 
a definite number of churches Into 
eiifli section or division. It can then 
divide the Boanl Into as many divis
ions us .tlien* lire sections or divisions 
111 tile Ass(H-i lit ion’s territory. When 
tills Is done one dirlslon of the ebun-h- 
C8 can be allotted to one division of 
the Board until every section Is pro
vided for° It- can lie the duty of cneli 
division of the Bmird to look after tlie 
development of Its division of the ter
ritory In the Aseoclatlon. This cun 
be done by the members of the Board 
visiting each of the churches on their 
tegular preaching day and presenting 
in a strong, clear way the causes the 
churches are exiiected to foster, set
ting liefore the fieople the things being 
done, by whom they are being done, 
wlicre they are lielng done and the 
cost. When this is done in a tactful 
way, tile church can U> told of its rea- 
sonaliie part In the g:reat undertakings, 
no collection need be taken, Indeed 
none ought to he taken. The pastor 
I'.iid tile <-hurcli can do that better tiuiii 
miylMMly else, if once they get at it. 
Wlien tlie iqKoches have been made, 
literature bearing u|mn all the depart- 
nieuts of the work talked about ought 
t » lie freely given to every memlicr of 
the (xuigregation.

2. A second successful way for se
curing the same thing Is fur the As- 
Koolntlunal Board to arrange for uii 
cilncatiunal' campaign In eucli of tiie 
churches of which it Is composed. The 
campaign can be made purely: cduca- 
tluunl. Every eburcli in tbe A ^ ^ ’la- 
tlon can be given a day, and from 
II :30 a.iii. to 0 ;00 p.ui. tlie gm it causes 
can be diseusBed and exact. Inspiring 
iiifunuation be given. When tlie emu- 
imlgii is thus conducted It would be 
well to give an interiiilsslon at the 
noun hour for an hour and a half or 
mure. During this time tbe iieople 
may take tbe refreBliments provideil 
hy the cummuuily and have mi opisir-

tuiilty to talk over the things that 
hare liecu dlsc-usseil in the pnhile as- 
semlily during the morning. In addi
tion to the discussion, literature can 
lignin be thorouglily distrlliuted, Tlie 
great thing In our present deiioiiiliiu- 
tloiinl undertakings is infoniiiiliiin, 
mid the denoiiiinntiuual ngeiu-y tliiit 
tins the best cliiiurc to dlssetiiliiate in- 
foriiinlloii is the ^Vssoolatiou Board.

MU. SrilUGEON’R LAST SEU.MON.

Just twenty -years ago, on June T. 
1801, Charles Haddon Spurgeon 

■ preached for the last time in Sletro- 
isilltnn Tabemneio. Discoursing from 
1 Sam. 30 : 21-20— the sermon Is en
titled “The Statute of David for Hie 
Sharing of the 8|siir— Mr. Spurgeon, 
though evidently suffering pain, s|iuke 
with nil his wonted lilierty mid fer '̂or. 
"When David went back they went 
to meet him,” he said, “ and the |ieu|ite 
that were with him. I feel very much 
like this myseff. That was one reason 
why I took this text. I felt, after my 
llliieBs, most happy to come forth ami 
meet luy I.,ord In public. I hoped He 
would lie here, and so He is.”  And 
the following teHtImmiy, characteristic 
ill touching sliKferlty, the Inst words 
that Houudeil from the eminent prench- 
I’r's ll|is in the great congrt‘gatlun, will 
In> n>ad with iiecullor lnten>8t today: 
“(Uirist Is the must niugumiluioiiH of 
captains. There never was his like 
among the choicest of princes. He is 
always to be found In tbe thickest port 
of the battle. When the wind bluiys 
cold He always take the bleak side of 
the hill. The heaviest end of the 
<-rosH lies over Ills shoulders. If  He 
bids us carry a burtlen, he carries it 
iiIbo. I f  there is ilnytbing that is grac
ious, generous, kind and tender, yea, 
lavish and suiierabundant, in love, yon 
always find It In him. These forty 
years and more I have aer -̂ed Him, 
blessed be His name, and I have bad 
nothing bnt love from Him. I would 
lie glad to continue yet another forty 
years In tbe same dear service . here 
lieluw If so It pleased Him. Ills serv
ice Is life, peace, Joy. Oh, that yon 
would enter on It at once! God help 
yon to enlist under the banner of Je
sus even this day! Amen.”

iRTERBST TOOK FRIENDS IN THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

HMulquartM»--WaMrs Araaua, nau 
Portar Pika. NoahvlUav Tenn

Uotto—"Our Bufflclancy 
—II. vX>r. S:i.

la from God."

Praaldaiit—lira. A. J. Wbaalar, UN B. 
Belmont Circle, NaabvIUe, Tenn. .

VIce-Preeldent, Middle Tenneeeee Mre. 
Wm. Lunsford, ttt Fetberland St., Naah-

'^Vlce-Breeldent. Bast Teoneaseo-'Mita 
Laura Powera, KnoxrlllA 

Vlce-Prealdant, Weat Tanneeaeo—Mca. 
J A. Carmack, R. R. I, Trenton. 
'Coireepondlng Secretary—Mrs. Harry 

Allen, watera Av a , near Portar Pika 
Nashvllla. _  . ,

Y W. A. Secretary—Mlaa Joaepblna 
Winn. Clarkavtlla

Reoordlns Secretary—lira. W. 1. Wane, 
1011 Villa SL. NaabvUlA - 

Treaaurei—Mrs. J. T. Altman. ISM Mc- 
Oavock St, Naabvtlle.

EdttSwMrs. W. C. Golden, MQl Twelfth 
Ave.. S., Naahvllle.

Field worker—Mlaa Mary Northtngton, 
Clarks villa

Sunbeam Leader—Mlaa SalUe Fox, 
Ciaxloivllle.

Collese Correepondeat—Mlaa Carrie
Bym, Murfreesboro. __________ _

Order literature from Hladquartera— 
Waters Ave., near Porter Pike, Naah- 
vUla Tenn.

'I'lie following sketcb Uiis Jn»t 
reiii-lHtI Urn txlltor of tln w  colnmiiH. 
.Mlliongli so bite In iipiKNirlng. It will 
iliiiibtlesR lie of Interest:

WO.MAN’H m i s s i o n a r y  UNION IN 
EAST TENNESSEE.

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
Kiist Teuuesaee met Weiliiewhi.v, June 
"11, In the lieautlfnl little town of 
.Maryville. The meeting was ealletl to 
onler hy the Preshlent. Miss I.anrit 
Powers, of the First Chnreli, Knox
ville. at 10 o’clock. .

The devotional exenlses were led 
hy .Mrs. M'lilker of .Maryville. Mirs. 
M’lilker also made a short, Inipreftalve 
wideome address. In which she iiiiide 
each one prestmt feel that she was 
thrice wclvome.

The Union eiiteretl Into the eletdlon 
of Secretary and 'rreasunir. Mrs. W.
J. Bolin of South Knoxville was uom- 
imited and elected.

"An Ideal Member of the W. M. 
U.’’ - was the subject of an address by 
Mrs. E. S. C. Berry of Morristown. 
Mra Berry cnuseil each heart to bum 
with nn Intciiiie desire to attain to the 
Ideal which she so vividly set before 
them.

Mrs. J. J. Taylor of the First 
(’hurch. Knoxville, had lieeii assigned 
the Buhject, “Our Alms for Mrs.
Taylor gave quite an Impressive talk 
on the work of the past year and dwelt 
lit large on the tithing system, giving 
tlie Ixird’s plan ns tlie model for our 
alms.

Mrs. 8. H. Ballard of the First 
( ’linn’ll. Knoxville, tijHike very earnest
ly oil tlie Hiilijeet of “ Eirectnul Pray
er,” empliasixiiig the earnest desire of 
the heart to God for the need In each 
life.

Mrs. Wiley Davis of Stock Creek, 
told of some of tlie best plans of 
’.’How to Mnlutulu u Country Society.” 
Since Mrs, Dnvls Is a membor of one 
of our liest country societies, she 
esmid give very practical Information 
on her subject. Her methods were so 
original and pleasing to those present, 
she was n ’quested to give the readers 
of the Bqptist and Iletlector the bene- 
lit of her plans. You will find her ad
dress given elsewhere In the paper. 
“ If you can’t get what you want, use 
what you get In the most effectual 
way iioHsIhle.’’ was one strong iioliit 
of this good address.

.Mrs. J. Q. Johnson of Broadway 
Church, Knoxville, read an excellent 
paper on “Young Women’s Work.” 
This orgaiilxiitlon came to fill a long- 
felt need

ItciMirts from the Assoclntloiis were 
to be read liefore tbe noon hour. They 
could not all lie beard, so It was ogri’cd

t.i hear the remainder after dinner.
The assignment of homes to dele

gates was read by Bro. Rutledge, pas
tor of .the Maryville Church. ■

Mrs. O. H. Rolston of the First 
Clinrch, Chattniioogn, led the devo
tional exercisre of the afternoon ses
sion.

Mrs. Link of the First Church, 
Knoxville, was heard In n most help
ful talk on “Why Have Organised 
Mlsslonory Work?"

The reports of the Aasoclntlons were 
continued and concluded. These re- 
liorts were very gratifying to those 
engaged In this great work. The 
number of Asaociatlonal reports and 
delegates exceeded any other meeting 
of the State.

“ Missions In the Sunday School” 
was very forcefully brought before us 
In nn Inipromptu talk by Miss Stnpp, 
Sunday scIkmiI mission worker of the 
First Chnrcli, Chattanooga. “Train up 
tile chltdreu in and for the work” was 
Miss Stiipp’s leading thouglit We were 
glad indeeil to have heard Miss Stiipp.

Mrs. . J. II. Anderson, leader and 
teacher of tbe Mission Study Closs of 
the’ First Cihnrch, Knoxville, gave 
quite an animated talk on “How to 
Interest and (Conduct n Study Class.” 

After a number of remarks on tbe 
eiitbUHliism gutbered from tbe subject 
of “ Mission Study,’’’ Miss Nortbington 
was heard In u stirring manner on 
“ How to Win. the Other Woman.” 

Some of the ways recomniciided 
were: “ Persistent Prayer” and “ Per- 
Koiial Effort.”

“ How to Avoid Dull Missionary 8*v 
elety Metdiugs” was a subject for 
o|H>u discussion. Mrs. J. O. Johnson, 
.Mrs. Wiley Dnvls, Mra Sbipe and oth
ers HiMike of methods which had been 
trii-d and iiroven successful In their 
meetings.

“That we may give ourselves and 
our efforts to the Lord” was a chain 
priu'cr led by &irs. Ballard.

“The Plans and Experiences of Tith
ing” were told by quite a number pres
ent, each one testifying that that was 
the most pleasant way In. which they 
hud walked In all their Christian ex- 
lierlence.

Mrs Rolston told of her delightful 
trip and tbe good times at tbe Soutb- 
eni Buiitlst Ckinventlon at Oklahoma 
City.

“ Praise God from Whom All Bless
ings Flow” was fervently sung and we 
were dismissed with a prayer by Mrs. 
Dr. Slater.

SIiss L auba PoweSs, Preeident,
’ M rs. W. J. Ho u r , Seeretary. ,

The W. M. U. annual meeting of 
Ilolston AsaiH’iatUm was held on the 
stH-mid day of the Association with 
Ilolston Valley Cbureb, August 14, 
11)12, at 2 p.ro.

Owing to tbe fact that there was 
no eouveuient building for tbe meet
ing, the ladles met In the grove near 
tbe church for a short session. Four
teen societies were represented, and 
from these excellent reports were 
heard.

Two assistant superintendents were 
present, Mrs. A. R. Moulton and Mrs. 
W. A. Roberts, who, as usual, made 
very helpful talks. A short spiritual 
address by Miss Adelia Ixiwry, who 
is to be a foreign missionary, was en
joyed by all.

The officers for the ensuing year 
were elected, and tbe meeting ad
journed. Tbe next session Is to be at 
Pleasant Grove Church, in Washing
ton (Jouuty, in August, 1913.

Mabv li. T ipton, 
Bupt. IK. M. V.
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Satisfies
There never was a 

thirst that Coca-Cola 
couldn’t satisfy.

It goes, straight as an ar
row, to tne dry spot.

And besides this,

Arrow think 
of C»Cola<

satisfies to a T  the call for 
something purely delicious 

and deliciously pure— and 
wholesome.

D elic iou s  
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine as made by 

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  C O ., At l a n t a , c a . 

Our new booklet, telling of Coca-ColaFree vindication at Chattanooga, for the
W

SOME LATE BOOKS.

Concerni.no T hem T hat Abe Asijcep. 
By Daniel H. Martin. Board, 74 pp. 
Illustrated. Prl(!e, 50c; iiostage, 5c. 
Tills Is n most tastefully goUen up 

little volnhie. The contents of the sev
en chapters, “Does Deatb End All?” 
“ Is Dying to be Dreaded?” “The Res
urrection Body,” “Future Recogntloii,” 
“The Meaning and Ministry of Sor
row,”  etc., are In full keeping with the 
iiiei-hiiiilcul work. Every bereaved 
home should have this little volume. 
It may Ih> had from the Prcsytcrlnn 
Board of Publicathm, Philadelphia, 
Pa.
T he Home Mission T ask. Edlteil hy 

Victor I. Masters, D.D.. Editorial 
Secretary of the Homo Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist CViii- 
ventlon, Atlanta, Qa. Cloth, 331 
pages.
Here Is a remarkable book. It is 

filled with startling fiiets. stirring sen
timents and strong appeal. The vol
ume liiclndes fourteen eliiipters Iiy 
men iieeullarly fitted for tlieir work—  
Drs. Victor I. Musters. B. I), dray, 
William E. Hatcher, Mr. Richard II. 
Edwards, W. M. Vines, Howard L. 
.Toaes, J. B. Gamhrell, Ixmis J. Bris
tow, John B. Wlilte, Artlinr II. dor- 
don, J. P. Ix)VC, Weston Bruner and 
Rufus W. Weaver. This liook sliould 
go Into the hands of every pastor In 
our Southland.
•The Church and th^ New Aoe, By 

Rev. Henry Cnrter. Clotli Itoniid, 
280 pp. Price, $1.25. George II. Du
ron Company, New York, N. Y.
“A lK>ok of striking Interrogation 

and wplally striking answers, tNiilere*! 
amiiud the inqiortaiit prolilem of tlie

■ dace of tbe Christian Cbnrch In the 
ehniiging social order.” Tbe question 
of democracy in church life, the busi
ness of a church, a church’s grip in a 
eouimnnity, non-chuKb going fissures 
and flaws in churches, the vital need 
of tbe age, are some of the topics dis
cussed. The reader of this volume 
will be set thinking whether be cun 
always agree with the author or not. 
T he Mystebies of Grace. By. Ucv.

. John Thomas, Sf.A. Cloth, 328 pp.
Price, $1.50. George H. Doran Co.,
New York, N. Y.
This Is a volume of sermons on live 

and striking topics, by one of the wide 
awake pastors of Liverpool, niid lec
turer nt Northfleid. Some of the snl»- 
Jects are: The Shadow of the ('ross. 
The Atoning God, The Secret of Je
sus, The Lord of Hades, Tbe Ascend- 
iNl Ixird, The Full Gift of God, The 
Imlwelliiig Christ, The Election of 
Grace, The Function of Prayer, The 
.Vhiding Glories of Life and The Tri
umphs of tbe King. It la a fresh, 
devout handling of great themes.

Mrs. WlBsloirs SMllllBg«S7rap
R u  bMD DMd for OTor BHCTY-FIVK TEARS bF 
MILLIONS of MOTUBR8 for ttioir CHlLDaEM 
WHILE TEBTHIMO. wUb PEKFECT BlXXmML 
It BOOTHES tbe CHILD. BOPTENB tb* OUMR 
ALLAYS all PAIN: CURES WIND C0U& SB4 Is 
tbo belt remedy for DIARRHCEA. Bold by 
Unwgiits In every uert o f tbe world. Be son 
end u k  for Mrs. WluiIow’itlootblntBynis.- ' 
snd Uke no other kind. TwenW-araoenti n bob 
Ue. AMOLDANDWELLTMEDBEMBOY. .

V a n d e r b i l t  U n iv e r t i t y
11S4 STUDENTS ISSTEACHEIIS 

CAMPUS OF 70 acres, ALSO

I epecM* im
_ _______  .r.FiMMiCe

let rtlilGjii, — li t
J. Be HART. Seeretarr. Naabeitte, Twmu
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THE.\I DUNS.

ScHNk I.

"Gootl uiuruing. Brother Junes. Mow lire you this 
uiomlug'?”

“ Very well. Come In, Brother Johusun, and have 
that ehair.”

"Well, Brother Junes, I have just gut one of them 
duns from the Baptist and Relleetor."

“ Duns! What's wrong uhout that?"
“ I Just don't like such things, that's all. Bro. Folk 

knows 1 will pay some time, and he need not send 
me any dun.”

“ But Brother Johnson; many iieople now-a-days 
never pay any bill until a statement Is si-nt, and tb.it 
Is all that is. It states the amount a.nd eaMs atten
tion to the dt‘ht. How do you stand?"

“ It says fJ.OO for suhscrlptian from Fehriinry 1. 
lim , to February 1. 1!)13.”

“And you are over a year liehlnd?"
“ Yes; hut it all only amounts to fl.OO even up until 

next Felinmry, and what is 44.00 to he dunning a 
fellow for?"

“ Four dollars is a small amount, to be sure; hut 
put 4 down there and multiply It by 1,000 and see 
what that gives."

He thiuks. “ Why, that gives $4,000.”
“That is a pretty good sum. Is It not?”
“ Yes; that umoh iiiouey would be a whole lot to me. 

I could buy a new pair of shoes, if I bad IL”
"But supiKise you had $4,000 owing you In smnll 

ainoiints like that, and that you in tnrn owed some
thing like $1,000, and had to count on this money to 
pay It; and your debts were pressing. What would 
you do? Would you Just waltT’

“ No; but If I could not collect I would put these 
accounts up at a bank and borrow on them."

“ But you cannot  ̂ do that. You cannot borrow a 
dollar on the whole $4,000. It is not in shape to he 
tiseil ni colinteriil. The only way you could borrow 
would lie on other property, or by getting others to 
go j'our security. That $4,000 of money owed you 
would Imre no value in getting you mopey, the ac
counts are all so small."

“ It would, not? 1 wonder how, then. Folk manages 
to get along If many Imve done ns I have. Ho must 
Ih' rleh." . ,

VNo; he is a |s>or man. . And now more; Instead of 
$4,000, I lenru thnP nearly tivloe that or, $8,000 Is 
due on the Baptist and Reflector. It Is hard prcsseil 
now. IJome U.006 iieoplc owe the $8,000.”

“Well, w ell; I see It now. I'll go to the- post 
oflloe and send the money right how. And Brother 
Ben has not lioen taking the paper; but he ought to 
do It. I’ll go nnd get him to do It. GimhI dayJ”

Scene II.
“Hello, IV'U. Plowing the com, are yon?”
“Yes; It looks well, too.”
“Say, Ben, I'm going to send In my renewal to the 

Baptist luhl Bellector tixliiy. You ought to tnke It, 
too. I Clime by to see If you would let me send 
your name.”

"I only have $1.00 here. Sallle! Snllle!"
"Wliat do you want, Ben?”
“How much money have you in there? Brother 

John'wants me to take the Baptist nnd Kefleetor nnd 
it costs $2.00 and I ijnly have $1.00."

“ Well, I have It. . I got that much for the butter 
and eggs I sold yesterday. Here It Is. I’m glad of 
what you are doing, Ben. Brother John, why didn’t 
you come sooner?”

'  'Scene III.

(.\t the [Mist ofllce, with letter pul In the mall Isix 
with money onler for $0.00 Inclosisl.) “ I fis'l ladtcr 
now. I wonder If the editor will smile.”

lie  got-s home happy.

'  Scene IV.
(Editor's desk, 8:00 ii.m.)

Editor opens letter. “ Six dollars. GimmI ! From 
Brother Johnson. He sends $4.00 for liims<>lf nnd' 
si-nils his brother's subscription— a new suhscrlber, he 
says. Hurrah for him. A thing like that makes us 
feel good. Blessings on Brother Johnson. But oh, 
that a thousand others -would do likewise!"— Adapt
ed from lla/)li»l Advance,

CHILHOW IE .-\SSOCI.ATION.

It lies south of the Tennessee River from Knox
ville. It lias 32 churches with almnt 4,500 members. 
This was its 28th session. It met at island Home 
church, near Knoxville. Rev. J. L. Dance is the be
loved pastor. It has a membership of over 400. Tlic 
community around the chiirch, is now thickly settled 
and is growing rapidly. The congregations now over
flow the house, and there is talk of building a larger 
one, which will probably be done soon.

The Association was organized by the election of 
Brethren E. A. Walker as Moderator, R.' A. Brown as 
.Assistant Nfcxlcrator, and E. T. Ford as Clerk. The 
introductory sermon 'was preached by Rev. W. J. Bo
lin. It was a thoughtful and eloquent sermon.

The visitors were numerous: . Miss Mary North 
ington. Brethren G. P. Bostick, W. P. Hines, J.
T. Henderson, H. H. Hiblis, W. D. Hudgins, W. J. 
Stewart, J. W. Gillon, F. E. White, J. M. Burnett, W. 
C. Bayless, J. R. Dykes, B. C. Hening, J. Pike Pow
ers, John Cruzc, A. F. Mahan,'" john May, John A. 
Anderson, Will Sanders, W. W. Privett and-wife. Miss 
Annie Bailey, J. H. Bradshaw, G. W. Edens.

Some of the best speeches of the meeting were de
livered by Prof. J. T. Henderson, on the Laymen's 
Work, Bro. W. D. Hudgins 0.1 Sunday Schools and 
Colportagc; Dr. J. M. Burnett on Education and on 
the Young People’s Work. Dr. H. H. Hibbs on Ten
nessee College; W. R. Horner on Books and Pe
riodicals; M. C. Atchley and J. L. Dance on Evange
lism; Prof. Barton on Chilhowie Institute; W., J. 
Bolin on Home Missions; J. W. Gillon on State Mis
sions; W. J. Stewart on the Orphans’ Home; G. P. 
Bostick and J. L, Dance on Foreign Missions.

The hospitality was gracious and abundant. A  long 
table laden with good things provided for all thq large 
congregations. We enjoyed very much being in the 
home of Pastor Dance.

THE EAST TENNESSEE ASSOCIA.TION.
This was the first time wc hud attended it. I'or 

some reason it hail not been convenient previously to 
do so. It met this year at Newport. We were glad 
of the opportunity to spend a d.ay with it. So we ran 
■ down from the 'Qnlhowic, reaching the Assbeiatioh 
on the evening of the flrft diiy. It had been organized 
by the election of Bro. S. R. McSwcen as Moderator, 
and Harrison Wood as Treasurer.

The introductory sermon was preached by Rev. J. 
J. Burnett. We heard it highly spoken of. When we 
reached the house, Bro. J. M. Walters was ip the act of 
preaching. It was a strong, thoughtful, gospel ser
mon, and was much enjoyed. -

The visitors were rather numerous again. Among 
them were Brethren J. T. Henderson, W. D. Hud
gins, G. J. Burnett, J. J. Burnett, J. M. Burnett, 
J. M. Walters, J. W. Gillon, W. J. .Stewart, A. E. 
Brown, G. P. Bostick, W- L- Cate and Miss Mary 
Northington. These all were given their, portions of 
time in due season, and all made interesting and in
structive speeches on their respective subjects.

An important matter coming before the Association 
was the movement to establish a school in the homids 
of the Association. . Dr. Brown, Secretary of the 
Mountain school work of the Home Misstoii Board, 
proposed that if the Association would give $4,000 the 
Board would give $2,000 fof the erection of a hiiild- 
ing.

Wc regretted that wc could not remain through the 
meeting. We left to attend the Duck River Associa
tion.

Wc had occasion in connection with a visit to New
port last December to speak about the church and the 
splendid work which Pastor J. W. O’Hara is doing! 
Since then a grc.at inccting has been held in the 
church, in which there were a large number of addi
tions, greatly strengthening the church in every way. 
The hospitality was most cordial. It was quite a pleas
ure to lx- again in the home of our friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Stisong, which we have come to count as 
our home in Newport.

GEN. W ILLIAM  BOOTH.
The veteran head of -the Salvation Army died in 

London on August 20th at the age -jf Rj. .-Mmost the 
last words of General Booth, uttered just before he 
lost consciousness when referring to God’s promises, 
were:

“They arc sure, they arc sure— if you will only be
lieve.”

General Booth in his early life, at the age of -15, 
was a Mcthoilist preacher, but resigned to become an 
indc|>cndent evangelist. While preaching in the slums 
o n . the east side of London, his heart was greatly 
moved towards the masses there. He organized what 
was called the “Christian Mission” for the benefit of 
these people. 1-ater the term “Salvation Army” was 
sul»titutcd for Christian Mission, under which name it 
s(X)n Ix-came wiilcly known, and grew rapidly until it 
had at the Ix-ginning of 1906, 7,120 posts, under the 
charge of 16JI00 officers and employes, with 45,339 lo
cal officers, 18,000 brass bandsmen, and about 50,000 
musicians. The army was organized in forty-nine 
countries and colonics, and from the international 
headquarters in Victoria street, London, General Booth 
directed its affairs.

The Army maintains about 706 social relief institu
tions in various parts of the world, under the charge 
of nearly 3,000 officers and employes. About 7,000 fal
len women annually pass through the 116 rescue homes, 
and, according to the Army’s reports, about 85 per cent 
of these are permanently restored to lives of virtue. 
There arc 132 slum settlements in the slum districts 
of great cities. The number of annual conversions in 
connection with the spiritual work is reported as aver
aging from 200,000 to 250,000 during the past ten 
years, making a total of over 2,000,000, of whom not 
less than 200,000 were converted from lives of drunk
enness.

In .1890 General Booth published a volume eiiiitled
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“ Darkest London," cont.-vining a scheinc for the en
lightenment an’d industrial support of tlie lower class
es. The work attracted world-wide attention and was 
much cbmmented upon. Wc read it with the deepest 
interest at tlic time of its publication and'enjoyed it 
very greatly.

General Booth made several trips around the World, 
visiting. America, 'Australia,' and other parts, and ev
erywhere he was well received. Wc had the pleasure 
of hearing him when he spoke in Nashville. His 
speech was especially noted for its intense earnestness 
as well as for the information it contained with ref
erence to the workings of the Salvation Army. We re- 
memher distinctly one story he told. He said some 
pedantic pre.achcr asked a Salv.ition Army lassie, "Can 
yon say the Lord's Prayer in Latin?” - "No,” she re
plied quickly, "hut I can say ‘Jesus Christ saved my 
soul’ in English.” -

Wc have frequently stopped to hear members of the 
SaU-atipn Army preaching on the streets of Nashville 
and elsewhere. Whatever may he their methods, and' 
we do not endorse all of them, they certainly do preach 
the plain, simple gospel of salvation by grace tnroag'i 
faith. And to this, we believe, is attributable to a 
very great extent their remarkable success throughout 
the world.

The work of the Salv.ation Army is devoted largely
to rescuing.the wrecks o f the liquor traffic, both men
nnd women. While this is an honounblc work, it has
always seemed to us that “an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure,” that it would be much better
to stop the traffic itself rather tli.an simply to rescue
its victims. Would it not be better to dam up the pois-
nnuns fountain rather than to heal those -who drink of
the stream flowing from it? And yet, strange to say,
the very men who will applaud those who rescue the\
victims of the liquor traffic will turn most furiously 
upon those who try to stop the traffic itself and de
nounce them in the most vicious terms; We say 
“strange to say,” and yet it is not so strange after all. 
It is all a matter of money with them. There is money 
in the liquor traffic to them, hut no money in the vic
tims. Or, at any rate, the only hope they will have of 
getting money out of the victims will be to have, 
them rescued and restored. This they are glad to have 
others do, so as tp save them the trouble and expense.

COLUMBIA SHOWS TH E W AY.
About a week ago there were twelve soft drink 

stands in the be.autiful little city of CoIumbi.n. All of 
tlicm had federal liquor licenses and were selling in
toxicating drinks. Some people said that it would be 
impossible to stop it, that people would drink, and so 
it was necessary for somebody to sell liquor to them. 
The officers of the law, however, took, a diftcrent view 
of it, and in accordance with their oath of office, they 
went after those soft drink stands. They swooped down 
upon them, arrested the proprietors, tried them and 
fined them. All but one readily agreed to surrender 
their federal licenses. This man was arrested every day 
until finally he came to terms. And now after only a 
brief campaign there is not a single place in Colum
bia where intoxicating liquors arc sold. Or, if they 
are sold anywhere at all, it- is in a most clandestine 
way. Some people said it could not be done. But it 
HAS been done, and done in short order, and all be
cause the officials of Columbia and of Maury Coumy 
had some respect for their oath of office.

And thus Columbia has shown the way to Nashville 
and Memphis and - Chattanooga. When the officials of 
those cities say that the prohibition laws cannot be 
enforced in those cities, what they mean is that the 
laws SH ALL NOT be enforced, and that these offi
cials propose to use all their official power to see that 
they are not enforced. So far as perjuring themselves 
by violating their oath of office, they seem to feel that 
is a simple matter in -comparison with the privilege 
to he enjoyed by ihcir friends, the liquor dealers, of 
making money out of the sale of intoxicating liquors, 
even if the sale results in blighted characters, wasted 
lives, ruined homes, widows’ tears, orphans’ cries and 
lost souls.

DR. WILLIAM E. HATCHER.
The dispatches announce the death, on, last Saturday 

of Dr. William E. Hatcher at his home at Fork Union, 
Va. Dr. Hatcher has for many years been one of the 
most prominent flgnrcs among Southern Baptists. For 
over 25 years he was pastor of the Grace Baptist 
Church, Richmond, 'Va. Since Retiring from the pas
torate of that church hejias been engage^ in evange
listic work and in promoting the interests of Fork 
Union Academy, which was very dear to his heart. Dr. 
Hotelier was an able gospel preacher, a remarkably suc
cessful evangelist, and a fascinating, stimulating writer. 
He was the author of several books, among them, 
“The Life of J. B. Jeter,” “John Jasper,” and others. 
He was a regular contributor to the Convention Teach
er, and wrote frequently for our various denomina 
tional papers. Whatever he wrote was interesting. He 
had a style peculiarly his own. Dr. Hatcher was es
pecially noted for his wit. For many years lie was brie 
of the-most promirient members, of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, and would frequently convulse the 
Convention with his dry wit. Wliat he saiil was all the 
funnier because of the exceedingly solemn juiay in 
whicli it was said.' 1.

Withal, he was a prince in Israel, and we shall not 
.soon look upon Iris like again. Not only Virginia, hut 
the whole South, mourns his departure.

AN ACCURATE REPORT.
A Knoxville paper in reporting the first night’s ses

sion of the Chilhowie Association, said; “The even
ing hour was devoted to the young people's work. Ad
dresses on that subject were made by Rev. T. J. Hen
derson, of Bristol, and L. R. Hudgens, of Nashville,' 
secretary of the Baptist ' '̂oiing People’s Board.” This 
was an accurate report—with several exceptions. In 
the first pl.ace. Prof. Henderson is not a "Rev.” la  the 
second place his initials are not “T. J.,” but J. T,. In 
the third place the name of Bro. Hudgins is not “Hud
gens,” blit Hudgins. In the fourth place his initials 
are not “L. R.,“ but W. D. In the fifth place he is not 
“ secretary of the Baptist Yoiing People’s Board,” hut 
Superintendent of the Sunday School Work. In the 
sixth place, neither Prof. Henderson nor Brother Hud
gins spoke that night. T h c  specchcs were made by 
Drs. H. H. Hibbs and J. M. Burnett. With these ex
ceptions the report was correct. And there are some 
Baptists who prefer to get their information of our 
denominational work from the daily papers rather than 
frorti their denominational paper 1 This remark, of 
course, does not • apply to any reader of the Baptist 
and Reflector.

If ynn are 0f|ss||jg^hf^U|^r jCoa.xf41K|l 4c-
C.asion to stop'pvcr between trains, wc Should liko; to 
commend to jx̂ ii the dining-room at the depot ,i|t a 
good place at ..which to take _a mc.il. It is rim hy, a 
good Baptist, ^Brother J; ,W .; Purnell

' ? i ' '■ 1__̂_ . ' ' ' •*'■ -1
Rov.- B.- A. 'Orittfstt-'ot D«nt6n,- 'I'̂ exas,' writes to the 

Baptist World; “Gpod start here. Twenty-five addi
tions in two months; $4,cxx> additional property pur
chased ; plenty to do.” . Brother Copass was born in 
Tennessee, educated at Bethel College and the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary. • We arc glad ;to 
know of the good work he is Uoiitg in Texas.

RECENT EVENTS

Dr. Wm. Lunsford returned last week from the 
West. Several Sundays he supplied the pulpit of the 
E'irst church of Omaha, and then went to Denver to 
sec Iris son. He states that he had the most pleasant 
vacation of his life in every respect. He was greeted 
by large, audiences upon his reappearance in his pulpit 
at the Edgefield Baptist Church last Sunday, and was 
given a cordial welcome back home.

Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin, the beloved .editor of , 
the Young -South Department-.ot the Baptist and Re
flector, has been in Nashville several <lays visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Kannon, on Lischey Ave. Wc were 
sorry to find Mrs. Eakin in somewhat feeble hcaltn. 
Wc hope that she may be fully restored. She is one of 
the most accomplished writers, as riic is one of the 
most gracious ladies, in all our Southland.

Rev. T. F. Hendon! of Marianna, Ha., formerly 
l-'ield Representative of the Baptist and Reflector, as
sisted Rev. L. A. Ilurst, of Carthage, in a meeting at 
Macedonia church last week. They had quite a goo<I 
meeting. There were five baptisms, with others stand
ing .approved for baptism. I t ' was a pleasure to see 
Brethren Hendon and Hurst at the Nashville Baptist 
Pastors’ Conference last Monday. His old friends in 
Tennessee will be glad to know that Brother Hendon 
is looking quite well.

The recent death of Mrs. W. S. Leak, of Virginia, 
was quite sad. , She was prominent not only in Vfr- 
ginia, hut throughout the South, as the editor of the 
Woman's Missionary Union Department of the For-i 
eign Mission Journal. She.was a lady of the highest! 
culture. Miss Northington had made arrangements 
with her to attend the meeting of the Woman’s Mis- . 
sionary Union of Tennessee at Chattanooga this fall. 
She will be greatly missed in W. M. U. circles as 
well as in her own home. .

• Wc had the pleasure of preaching on last Sunday 
night at the Rust Memorial church for Pastor A. I. 
I-'ostcr, who was called upon to act in the delicate and. 
difficult position of spiritual adviser to a man who 
was to he hanged at daylight on Monday. Brother 
Foster is doing a good work at the Rust Memorial 
church. There have been a number of additions during 
his pastorate. He is an excellent preacher and a help
ful pastor, The congregation Sunday njght was quite 
good, both in quantity and quality. Wc have preached 
for the church a number of times, and always enjoy 
doing so.

Ev.-mgclist R. D. Cecil is assisting Pastor C. S. Dil
lon in a meeting at Holly Grove church in Concord 
.\ssociatiori.

We extend sympathy to Dr. I. N. Penifk, editor of 
the Baptist Builder, upon the recent death of his only 
full sister, which occurred in Missouri. Dr. Penick 
well knows the way to the throne of grace, and we 
trust.he m.'iy there find consolation in his hour of sor
row.

Rev. R. P. McPherson of Trenton, was given a 
month’s vacation by his church, which he spent in vis
iting East Tennessee and at Iris old home in Nashville. 
He was present last Monday at the Pastor’s Confer
ence looking quite well. He says that he is greatly re
freshed by his vacation.

Dr. J. C. Massce of Chattanooga, one of our old 
Georgia boys, and a gradulae of Mercer, preached with 
great acceptance in the Tent Evangel in New York City 
last week. Open air meetings were held at the noon 
hour in front of the Stock Excliange and the Tribune 
Building.— Qiristian Index.

\  belated train prevented us from attending the 
meeting of .the Duck River .\ssociation last week, 
much to our regret. For many years we have been 
accustomed to attending the Association, and always 
enjoy it. The brethren of that Association arc a noble 
hand of Christian workers. Wc have learned to love 
them very much. Wc learn that they had a fine ses
sion of the Association, and that they had an unusually 
good year’s work. It was a special source of regret 
to us that we did not have the pleasure of sharing the 
hospitality of Prof, and Mrs. M. M. Summar, so cor
dially extended and so' pleasantly anticipated.

The First Baptist Church, At>st'u> Texas, has called 
to its pastorate Prof. L. R. Scarborough of the South
western Baptist Theological Seminary of Ft. Worth. 
It is not knqwn whether he will accept. Before lie- 
coming Professor in the Seminary Brother Scarbor
ough was a successful pastor.

The dispatches bring the gratifying information that 
Dr. B. C  Hening has declined the call to the Secre
taryship of the Educational Commission of Georgia, 
and will remain with the Dcadcrick Avenue churcli, 
Knoxville. The call was quite a flattering one. The 
salary offered was more than double the amount now 
received by Dr. Hening. His work at the Deaderick 
Avenue, church, however, is not yet done. In fact, 
it has only begun. A large and cfTcctual door of oppor
tunity has been opened to him there, and at the urgent 
insistence of the members he has decided to remain. 
The announcement of his decision on Sunday morning 
was recrived with many signs of approval. Dr. Hon
ing is one of the most clo<|uent ministers in the ranks 
of Soujliern Baptists, as you may judge by tlie ser
mon and address which we published from him re
cently.
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Bkhnino Discipunf-

Irrltiitlnn ns nu element ot religion 
Is not In kt'eiilng with the divine es- 
fumec of love, llumnnity niny palliate 
or excuse. Its severities done In the sn- 
erwl name, of love, hut they are devil
ish. «evertheh*ss. Neither the vulgar
ity of kindness nor the vanity of sanc
tity will satisfy the demands of rlght- 
(Huisness, nor will tricks of devotion 
lie ncceptnhie to the nlwlse Oo<I. The 
Influlte Wisdom enunot l>e Imimnchcil 
by the felicities of sin lulieled with 
terms of rellne<l devotion. Blithe mel
ancholy will not be mistaken by the 
Deity for sweetness and light.

At S t  Margaret's convent ^ose, 
known as Sister Erma, bad her duties 
to perform with the rest, and she was 
no longer the recipient of special at
tention, bat was leveled with the mass 
— nnless the suspicious watcheure ex- 
eKlsed over her to ke»>p her In sub- 

^Jectlon be regaixled ns q)e<'lul atten
tion. She had once been a heretic, and 
she might lapse into her old sin and 
long for the tlesb-iMits of Egyi>t. The 
wearying journey must be. made 
through the wilderness before she 
could enter the land of Canaan.

Among the duties imposed on her 
was the rending of the “Nun Sanctl- 
lh*il." by St. .\lphonsus Liguorl, where
in the writer, for si>cclal reasons, extols 
nuns consecrated to God, declares 
their vocation to be the most i>erfect 
and sublime, and all because their nf- 
le. ti ns are not tlxml on their families 
nor on men of the world, nor on di-esa 
Parents are “agents of the devil by, 
trying to rob God of a soul I”

In this “abode of peace" the routine 
physical duties were a relief from the 
multiplied social Indignities that grew 
worse day after day. These infemal- 
itles startled her soul from its hazy 
dream of bliss and heaven. It was a 
source of exceeding anguish to her to 
l>e reminded dally that no one on the 
outside of this “dream of |>aradlse,’’ " 
surrounded with high brick walls, 
knew of her presence there, but on the 
«-ontrary lK‘lleve<l she was In Home, 
safe. She resented the Iteration of 
the fact, for constant drops will wear 
a stone. There was manifested no de
sire to make her good, only to change 
the i-iirrent of her Ideas. Again and 
again had Mother Su|>erlor Itegina told 
her; “Hhe that hates not father, moth
er. hrothem, sisters, yea and herself, 
<-annot lie u true disciple of Jesus 
Christ."

She grew mooily and silent and liore 
her tolls and troubles with patience as 
far as It was within her relielllous na
ture to do. Not a vestige of her cloth
ing, not n memento of her former seif 
and life remained to give her one gleam 
of cwmfort These were all destroyed 
when she put on the plain black dress 
and white muslin cap. Earth had 
swallowed up her former life. In the 
dormitories she tolled. In the refec
tories she labored and gloomed, Jn the 
kitchen and laundry she served nt men
ial duth>a, and with the broom and 
dust-rng she freshened up the appenr- 
auct* of things that could not elicit de
votion to themselves. She had lost af-

Hs-tlon for phict>, w|̂ icn she gave up 
home, friends aud her imst life. These 
things were too foreign to take the 
place of home., As an exile among tlfc 
ruins of a foreign religion, she was 
stmsihle enough to she the Inutility of 
lamentations. She had wilifully chos-• 
en . her lot against all sane remon- 
struncea But It was her nature to 
rmnonstrate with fate. She could nev
er make unconditional surrender to the 
conditions In which she found herself.

It was very noticeable that what
ever was most distasteful and repug
nant to her In her labors was the more 
certainly im|)o8(al upon her.

“ Your hands are too delicate and 
neeil hardening," she was told, and the 
hoe and spade-were put Into her Imnda 

Even Sister Bene de Magnus became 
the most unkind, harsh, tyrannical 
taskminster of all. “Thisw as the most 
nnkindest cut of all,” for Sister Itene 
de Magnus was the sweetest, most 

'gentle of sisters when Rose was mis- 
taknbly relkdllng against her Ixmie In- 
llnences; but tiow Sister Rene had tak
en hers«>lf out of her cimlldiaux' and 
left her

“.Mono, alone— all, all alone;
Alone on a wide, wide sea!”

.Rose could please no one, try as she 
would, and no one pleased her. In- 
d(>cd each Sister seemed to be as of
fensive toward Ruse ns she could be. 
For two or three hours she would la-- 
lM>r In the dormitories making beds, 
and then In impudent tones, without 
any provocation, she was ordered to 
undo the work and begin over again. 
Sister Rene or the Mother Suiwrlor 
standing over her in colossal severity 
to enftirce the tasks. In the kitchen, 
laundry, refectory site was rebukingly 
reproved for “half doing her work,” 
which was not true. The general î )lr- 
it of the place was that inscribed over. 
the portal of the Infemo:
“All hoi>e altundon, ye who enter here.” 

The full force of the lines came to 
her :■
“Through me you pass Into the city 

of woe:
Through me you pass into eternal 

pain:
Through me among the people lost 

for aye.”
One day she was made to scrub the 

Hoor on her knees with brush and sand. 
The newness and laboriousness of the 
offensive labor rendered It painful and 
ditltcult, and required considerable 
time. When her task was about fln- 
isbe«l Sister Rene api>eared. Sjio was 
furious and raged, for nothing that any 
generous, sensible {mrson could see, 
like a whirlwind on an alkali plain. 

.“ You lazy hulk,” she fairly screamed; 
“you've lsH“u all the morning doing 
this, and yon could have dune It in an 
hour. I.(‘l me have that hriislil”

In snatching it violently from Rose’s 
hands the skin was tom away from 
the palm.

“ I did the lM‘st I could,” said Rose, 
suppressing her anger.

“ Not a word out of yon now. You 
know you did not.”

The enrugisl Bister— tin* s|K)Use of 
Jesus Christ— slaslusi a pall of water 
niKin the floor and com|H>lh>d Rose to 
stTUb again the while, clean fl(M>r. She 
st(KNl over the hnmhied Slstt>r Erma 
like a lx*gree with a cat-o'-nine-talls, 
and stormed at her thronghont the 
work. ' The bIoo»l iiimn her tender 
ImndA the smart from the water, the 
ache in her heart, the humility of the 
situation, 'What were they to this 
8|>ouBe of Jesus with a soul of Iron 
and a mind saturated, not with di
vine love but a hideous brutality. It 
was a method of female salvation, a 
manifestation of what may l>e callnl 
the goodness of hate.

.From scouring floors, washing isits.

rubbing kettles, polishing knives and 
forlfs, her delicate white hands be
came soiled and chapped, and in her 
thoughtless simpllelty she rcihnrke<rto 
the Bister housekee|)er; “ IndtHMl I am 
quite aslinmeil of ni.v imd-looklng 
hands.”

“ Well, thin. I’ll be afther making ye 
more aslinuuxi of ihim,” was the con- 
mdation .she r«H.-eived. She supiwsed 
it to l>e mere words, such as llnmlet 
read, hut It proved she meant It. This 

jBIster housekeeper— another siiouse of 
(Mirist— tistk her out where they were 
whitewashing walls and .commanded 
her to thrust her hands into a bucket 
of hot lime. Rose hesitatetl.

“ None o’ your airs now; hut do as 
I bid )’t*, or I’ll tell the Mother Buiav 
rlor on ye.” And she held Rose’s 
hands in the hot lime several minutes. 
For several weeks her hands were In 
a terrible condition, crncktsl, bleeding, 
torturing at every movement; and yet 
In the chilling frosts of IHs-emlH'r slie 
was fonsxl to wash and hang out 
clotht's on tin' lliu>. Though they were 
nsl. swollen, bbssllng, she made no 
complaint. There was none to whom 
she dartsl appeal. This si>eclnl dis<'l- 
pline of ismaiU'C, this rettned and rare- 
Ihsl religion of the cold-blooded nuu- 
-nery. this Informal savagery was a 

“ sjsvlal service that plcaseil Christ!” 
I’lease«l whom? This sleepless dlscl- 
l)line seemed more the result of Satan 
prowling ‘"among the Eves than any
thing else. This divinity of cruelty, a 
rtdlgion of broils, may have been an 
antis(>ptlc religion, u sort of sex wor
ship, but Ros(> was not so convinced. 
If there Is a mas<'nline, a feminine, a 
neuter rellghm, this was none of them, 
but rather the religion of intrigue, of 
coarseness, ot bruskness, with the 
mask of forms thrown off. This 
gilt-edged cruelty was not that kind, 
where to be cruel Is to be kind. It 
had the purity of envy In It, and was 
not meant even as a soothing brutal
ity or hallowed evil. Rome was tread
ing a thorny road to Heaven. She of
ten asked herself why— O why? But 
she was a captive, under a rod of the 
brutality of religion, in the hands of 
cruel, unfeeling desimts, under u curse 
that breaks the affections to |s)wder 
and tramples upon the |)ur('st and hol
iest tics of social life. As a still heav
ier trial of her hopeless devotion, her 
hair had been cut off, slioni of her 
glory. “If a woman has long hair, it 
Is a glory to her; for her hair Is given 
her for a covering.” Long did she re
pine for her lost glory>; long did she 
l>rny God for help In her untold sor
rows; lung did she suffer for her fool
hardiness in departing from home. 
There were no enchantments in her 
lif j now, no enthusiasm. The sorcery 
of self-will was broken, and disillus
ioned she stood Is'fore lu;r fate as lie- 
fore a mirror.
“ Not undenieath grc'cii shades, by foun

tains slirlll.
Amidst the nymphs and sirens, 

fruits and flowers.
Is pinc-ed our bliss, hut on the steep, 

rough hill
Of virtue, climlsHl through sun

shine, snow and showers.
He that, emlsisomc<I in Idallan bow

ers.
Trends hut gay I’lcnsure's primrose 

path will ne'er
Reach the high crown, the royal 

eagle towers
Round the steep cliff, mid thon, wltz 

thou forlwnr
To s|)um the lowly vah‘, and fix 

thine eyrie there?”
Imh'fxl Rose’s eyrie was In the “low

ly vale.”  She w.as is*rlshlng for love 
and syhipnthy. Her scanty breakfast 
<-onslste<l of dry bread and coffts*, and 
her dinner often of a soup made from

poor meant thickened with the waxy 
remnants of unleavened wafers, aud 
crusts of mouldy bread, portioned out 
to her In a cup and eaten with an old 
s|MKin. Her suppi'r was made of'mush 
and molasses, or of mush and hutter- 
mllk. The, faro was worse than that 
.given, -to iwisoners In penitentiaries. 
Thus was she “ tested” In the way of 
“penance for her unforglven and »>o- 
confessed sins.”

The rules and dally routine of the 
Bisters was methodical and harsh, to 
say the very least. In the morning the 
rising hell ŷus rung at half-past four 
o'clock, when every Sister Is sii|)pos<'d 
to rise in haste, fall prostrAte, and kiss 
the floor. The Sister who rt'portisl a 
direllct of this rule was lamitKl for 
her faithlessness, and encouraged to 
l>e a tell-tale and a spy. At the ring
ing of miother bcll In half an hour, all 
repair to the community-room or chiqv. 
cl for prayer and the readliig of the 
morning inetlitation, when ill  ;ntNlitate 
cm tlndr kiuH's, erect and i>.otionh*ss, 
for nu hour. A vocal prayer to the 
Blessed Virgin concludes the services, 
the Sisters kiss the fltmr, and the liell 
Is rung for mass. After mass break
fast Is had In the refectory, silent, 
while one of the Sisters ix'nds aloud 
from the lives of the saints. Then 
follows the routine work. For half 
an hour before twelve, they again full 
on their knees In prayer and examina
tion of conscience, and then eat the 
middn}’ meal. The older Sisters, whose 
works followed them, lived on the fat 
of the laud, but the new nuns were 
made to pass through the llery fur- 
na«v and live on “ Imnlscrahhle.” At 
half-past three the rosary and the lit
any of the saints are said, and at four 
o’j-lock they go to the chn|H‘l and for ■ 
half an hour adore the cunse<>rnted wa
fer or the Blessed Sucrament. Sui>- 
|M*r Is served nt flve.

No inquiries or observations atraut 
the health or about absent Sisters is 
allowed; all unnecessary questions are 
prohibited; no two Sisters may talk 
together alone; all must be there at 
six o’chwk,. and half an hour later 
must listen for half an hour to read
ings from Ito<Iriques’8 “Christian Per- 
fe<;tlon” "br from the “Confessions” of 
St. Y’ Incent de Paul. Then an hour's 
recreation Is pemiltteil. On the ring
ing of a bell at elghl o’clock all re
pair for Chapter. There the Superior
ess hears the self-accusations of the 
Sisters, who one nt a time on their 
knees confess to walking too heavily, 
or shutting doors noisily, or giving tlu> 
ey«*8 too much Illmrty, or running down 
stairs too fast, or rising dilatory after 
first morning liell, or eating Imtween 
meals, or s|iending too mneh time hi 
the parlor, or conversed with the Fa
ther too long, or smiling t<s> much, or 
leellng t(M> glad throughout the day, 
and other such self-eondemnatlons. 
Penance is then onlered aceording to 
the likes or dislikes for the confessing 
Sister, often accusing them unjustly of 
faults uncommitted. Then the lights 
arc extinguished and all retire to their 
separate cells. The Superioress— for 
nU-e customs courtesy to kings— might 
then at pleasure dispense with the 
rules and. give refreshment to the 
priests, who often llngere<I under the 
charm of femininity until the “ wee 
sum’ hours.” Muscatel or Bordeaux or 
Montillo or imek added zest to the col
lation.

All the Sisters were obliged to con
fess once a week, usually Friday, when 
no meat was eaten, to Father Cant
well, “ the parish priest.” Every ques
tion he asked must be answered, no 
matter what Its eharact(;r. For the 
confesshmal Is the spiritual court of 
justice, and the priest, the center of 

(Gontlniied on page 14.)
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Young Souths
MRS. LAURA DATTON EAKIN, 

Editor.

Mlulonary's n d d rn  Mrs. P. P. tfed- 
llng, Kncoihlma, J«p«n. ,

AodTMa all communications for this 
dspartmant to Mrs. L. D. Blakin, 10» West 
Seventh Bt., Chattanooga. Tenn.

Mission Topic for August: MIhhIoii- 
nry Training.

Have you rcincinlMWcil to pray ear
nestly for tlio Seminary and the 
Hch(H)ls at .Teirerson City, nt Jacknon 
and elM'where where the young mls- 
sIcmiirlcH are carefully prepiiretl for 
their future work? Have yon.renicm- 
l>cnxl the devoteM' women in the Train
ing School at I-oulsvIlle? I trust the 
iittcndiince will lie large In ScpteinlM-r. 
(iisl’s liest hhwsliigs will rest iiism 
those who offer themwlvi's for his 
work at home and In foreign hinds. 
If (J«m1 calls you, lH*gln nt once to ask 
him to lend you where, you may Is-gin 
to prepare younu'lf to do his work 
thoroughly. Jj. D. R.

TIIK W0 ,MKN’8 t ’ONVK.NTION.

I sec they are getting greatly Inter
ested In that gathering we are to have 
lu Chattanoogn the third week In Oc- 
tolH-r. There is no more interesting 
idacc in the world than this city of 
ours at the fisit of the monntaln. and 
we are hoping for 500 women and girls 
to lie present nt this time. Our much 
Is'loved Miss liuhhnnier of Itiiltimore 
expects to come; also others. We have 
never forgotten the grasp of her hand 
at the Southern Baptist Convention, 
years ago.

We hope to get Inspiration from 
many of OisVs chosen ones, and wo 
trust to sliuro with the good women 
all over the State. Begin to arrange 
to lie then*. Chattanooga will do her 
ls*st for yon. I* D. K.

to riv some day, tells us from Knglc- 
woml: “ Knclosetl find 
n V K  UOU-AllS AM ) TEX CENTS. , 
The church nt Zion Illll 8ends $2.10 to 
the Orphans' Home and |i3.00 which 
wo ask you to send to J. W. Oillon for’ 
the ministers of whom he wrote in the 
Issue of August 1.. ■
Youb F biknus on -C hestnut Fabms.”- 

Thnnks! I shall send It right away 
to Mr. Gillou. You are so kind. I 
hope to sec you at the Convention in 
October.

The iiostman out here on Idschey 
Avenue Is almost due, so I must say 
g(MKl-hye.

SeptemU'r will lie on ns directly, 
and 1 want to have n gisMl re|iurt to 
present to our Indibs lu Octolier; so 
do you Is-st from this time on.

Most fondly yours,
Lauba Dayton Rakin.

’  I’ . S.— And I am iilsmt to forgiU 57 
cents from the. Primary Class nt 
Charleston, to lie usihI ns I think liest. 
Shall I give it to Mrs. MiHlIing in Ja
pan, dear children? Thank you, Mrs. 
McKnIght. I.- d ; E.

UECE1I*TS.
Now let me add to what wo have al

ready rciHirteil;
Sliu-e May 1, 11)12.....................$235 03
3rd wei'k In Aug., 1012 ...........  4 00

4th week In Aug., 1012—
Foreign Missions (Iaiuc Wolf,

U. J. White) ........................ 0 00
Home Missions (Ixine Wolf,

It. J., White) ........................  0 25
State Missions (T-one Wolf,

It. J. White) ......................... 0 25
Friends nt flhestnut Farm s.. .  ■ 3 00
Zion Hill Church ..................... 2 10
Primary Class, f3inrh‘ston (J) 0 57

Total ...................................... $245 70

surpass it. In mines and mills and 
I n the strwts parents have liecn put
ting children )iardly Iwyond babyhood 
to long hours of debilitating labor, de- 
stniylng both the chihirtm's ImhIIcs and 
sonis before they renchwl their growth. 
Ami. as we found fnim Investigation, 
there was often ilo urgent necessity of . 
their being put Into Indnstrhil captiv
ity. In one case a little buy was put 
into the lactory to |iay the Install
ments on a piano."— Haptftl Common- 
tccalth.

e n n e s s e e  ( o U e ^

IN WILDS OF DARK CONTINKNT.

" *' " '

A tralatef im4er dutetiui M itro l f « r  \h% 
Ttlopw M  9t  wqtM ily c lw c U r . CeUeee m e
aled im Um  feothltta of Um  C em tor ia eru m - 
lalwkWilmirBettthoCIMTttte. iu d , W ali^  
fat diflMle. AltfacHra lia$—  -Ufa. tiaaaaad

S-MoMlil-mil.
Art uK  Slic-ans CatalagM saS tU w i  m  
•vaoMi. ssoM i-i. B n u n R .rraM ^  

B. IbtsSmiA ^

A CIIILD-MAHKI-Tr AT FKIED- 
ItlCIISIIAFEN.

COIlltESIMNDENCE.
I am still in Nashville, and my good 

IKistmnn has fur\varded me four let
ters. After this I hoi>e to lie at my 
own drak, and I shall have a new ad- 
drt'ss to give you. My son ami I arc 
going hack to our first love, the East 
Side, I ho|)e, where all my friends 
live and where we will Is; nearer the 
chi>.r<-h.

Our first message tislay is from our 
g<Msl friend Mr. N. J. I’hllll|M, of 
Bloimtvllle. Perhaps yon reniemiHir 
that he sent $1.00 more than he gave 
hlms<>ir cm lit for, aud he says I .may 
give the ‘“extra" dollar to Home and 
State Missions. I am so dellghtixl it 
was a mistake on the right side. He 
ami Mrs. Phillips arc so faithful to 
Ihc Yimng South, and. we prize their 
great lielprniness. It Is already cred- 
Ittxl.

Then comes a letter from the wi‘st, 
lame Wolf, Okhi. It sa.vs: “ Please 
find $1.00 to lie us«l thus:. Give For
eign Missions 25 cents. Home Missions 
25 cents, Mrs. Mmlllng 25 emits and 
State Missions 25 cimts.

■“This Is my birthday offering, and 
I am 74 years old and hale and heart.v. 
I mmd this thank offering ns a token 
of my appreciation of the Young 
South and my gmsl old native State. 
My Is'st wishes for you all.

U. Jaspeb W hite," 
We give you our hands most hearti

ly, dear TeiuiMEnn! May God give 
you many more happy natal days; The 
Young South certainly npiir^BOs 
yonr thoughts of its wnrtf. ■ ”  

And Chestnut Farms, that I h o ^

The Standard gives a description of 
the aniraul sale of Tyrolese children, 
which was recently held at Friedricb- 
shafeu, on I-ake Constance: “One hun
dred and twenty-five boys and thirty 
girls between the ages of eleven and 
sixteen arrived in n special steamer, 
under the care of n Roman Catholic 
priest. Huddled together In front of 
the Golden Wheel Inn, they were 
waiting to be sold to the highest bid
der for tbe season’s farm work. Pur
chasers were not’ladclug, for six hnn- 
drixl iieasant fanners from Baden, 
Wurttemlierg and Bavaria had come 
to g«>t child slaves to work on their 
farms, and these lichave<l exactly as 
at the cattle market, scrutinizing the 
Isiys and girls, sometimes feeling tindr 
hl(x>|is, ami then making an offer to 
the priest. The money, of course, goes 
to the children’s parents, landless men 
In the r*‘inoter valleys of Tyrol, wmsls- 
men ami the like, who, one would be 
glad to Isdieve, an> driven by sheer 
destitution to send th'eir children to 
work fur strangers in a fort'Ign coun
try. The child slaves are sent home 
at the end of Octolier— all, that Is, but 
some who succumb to overwork. Ill- 
treatment and homesickness. ’ Tbe 
whole business of the child-market, 
which is of great antiquity. Is now ar
ranged by a clerhail societ.v, named the 
Tyroler Iluterklnder-Vereln, the activ
ity of which Is violently attacked by 
part of the local priaa, which demands 
Us sup|)r«‘88lun.”

It seems incredihio that such a 
thing could |H*ralst— and yet, fln an ex
change has said lu oimmenting upon 
the Incident, “wo are In no pnition 
to throw stones. Some of the facts 
com'crning child labor in America that 
have Im3'u Q-veilvI In the fight for 
n im tlm l unlfoou chlldUabop hill, 
which happily is liecoinli® a ^rmlUy, 
Hjnal this story ftnm SwttgedBDd, and

After twenty-three years’ pi'rll In 
the heart of Africa, much of tlie time 
a prisonei; In a great black Babylon 
where nameless horrors were com= 
inittiHl every day, where there were 
hills of skulls and where batches of 
slaves were Imtchered for the mere 
Joy. at sight of blood, Daniel Craw
ford, a missionary connei-twl with the 
Plymouth Brethren, has returned to 
Britain on furlough and has Just been 
given an official reception at his native 
town of Gieenock.

ilow lie iienetrateil from the west
ern const to the great Katanga coun
try, in tlnf -southeast comer of the 
Congo country north o f Bbodeslo, 
forms a strange chapter in his Ilfs 
story. At first he was with two other 
missionaries— Fred Araot and Mr. 
I.aine (brothers of W. R. 1,806, tbe 
well known Free churchman) and he 
said to a representative of the Chron
icle: “We had to bore our way In. 
For hundreds of miles Africa Is 
hlih-ked by impudent chiefs of the Rob 
Roy tyim, whose only motto is, ‘Own 
up and pay iip.’ Yon go fift<N>n, seven
teen, twenty stupid little miles, per
haps you merely cross a river, and an
other ‘Rob Roy Metiregor Africanus’ 
meets you with extortionate demands. 
He looks nt your Jacket and bd wants 
your Jacket; ho looks at the shirt uu- 
denieath and he wants your sliirt.”

The two missionaries whom Mr. 
Crawford accompanied soon penetrat
ed as far as they desired, and to solve 
the diflSculty ‘of getting right into the 
heart of the Interior Mr. Crawfonl at
tached himself to a sInVer's caravan. 
“Along the coast,”  he says, “there are 
any number of these Portuguese slav
ers. They don't move themselves, but 
they employ a lot of black entthroats, 
who hmd the caravans up with pow
der and flintlock guns, and over the 
hills and far away they go on their 
‘pacific itenotratlon of Central .Africa.’

“ .Vnd It was then I saw the horrors 
of the slave trade. All along the 
path we saw the shackles and the 
yokes of slaves who had dicxi on the 
way doivn to the coast. To prevent 
the slaves escaping at night the h-gs 
of each four of them are tightly 
biihcluHl together In wmsleii shackles. 
Dozens of shm.-kles were found along 
the same route in 11)00, not old sliack- 
les, hut green shmHcles,, shackles still 
wet with the sup of the tree. Though 
Britain prevents slaves ts-lng shipiietl 
to Jamaica or elsewhere lu Africa, 
there is always any amount of slavery ■ 
up the hack path. Africa lives on 
slave labor.

“ It was the nightmare of. my life in 
the Interior. At all hours of the night 
natives came to me saying, ‘Sir, sir, 
we are all killed,’ and they would tell 
me of attacks by the slavers, of.wom
en dragged off, ot old men kllleil. Of
ten the alavera were ted by white 
men a|K>rttng false names, and there 
Im  the dlfflculty. I have got dates, 
names of town* wiped out, names of alt 
the victims, hut secif^ipg names of the 
>Aite leaders was lay the dlf-
s -»tWy . I bavs got idtm , name of the

the mask of a false name, and under 
the shield of It they do the. devil's 
work In Central Africa.”

The caravan to which Mr. Crawford 
attached himself to get Into the inte
rior, however, was bound for a place 
where there were always slaves to be 
obtalnnl cheap— the capital of the 
great Emi»eror Mushldl.

“ Years liefore,” says Mr, Crawford, 
“Musiiidl Jmimeyed Into the ■ interior 
with bis wife, Kapapa, and two slaves, 
grand total four, and this terrible 
(piartet smaslieil up nil the tribes of 
Central Africa. Mushldl was a veri
table black Na|K>leon of Central A f
rica. His brain worked with the pre
cision of a machine. Tribe after trilai 
fell under his sway, and thuj was 
evolved a great blade Babylon, where 
all the tribes formed a seething mob 
and where slaves poured in by Im i- 
dreds and tbonsands.

“ It was a city of scores of thou
sands of people, certainly ô -er lOii.-
000. And there for years I was kejit 
practh-nlly a prisoner, for Mnslildl re- 
fuseil to let me go. It was a case of 
‘Will you walk into my parlor?' said 
the spider to the fly. Partly, per
haps, it was a case of pride, fur Mn-

-shidi wanted his enemies north, south, 
east and west to know that he had 
canght a white man.

“Life there was awful,” and Mr. 
Crawford shuddered as he recalled the 
scenes. “ Hills of sknlls all over the 
place, and drastic execntlons dally In 
full sw-ing. Blood, blood, and yet more 
blood; blood of babes, blood of wom
en, blood of old men. And there was
1, shut In, a hopeless prisoner, seeing 
these people killed off in liatclu-s, ten, 
fourteen, twenty a day, frightful mur
ders  ̂ committed within ulisiteaknlile 
barbaratlee.”

For a time Mr. Crawford was help
less, but gradnally be was taken Into 
Slmilildl’s favor,' and acted for him 
almost in the capacity o f secretary. 
Ami then daily he petitioned for the 
lives of some of Uie exmdemned iHNiple 
to lie s|Mired him. “ Fifteen or twenty 
|N>o|de were to l»e killeil on, say, Mon
day muniing. I begged the emiierur, 
‘O King, live forever; give me two.’ 
Another batch on Tm-sday rooming. 
Again. ‘O King, live forever; give me 
two more.’ On Wednesday, ‘O King, 
live forever; give me three, give me 
three.’ Aud I got tliree.

“The result Is a lot of these iMiopIo 
are i-alled by a word which means ‘Be
gotten again from the dead,’ and they 
tura up from all parts of Afrlcn bring- 

’ itig me little presents.
“ What kind of a man was MimIiUII? 

.A typical Baufu cutthroat, but he had 
a wou<]̂ erful bead, really two heads In 
one, the t-urled. ridged occiput telling 
of terrible iiotentlallties. He had 5(S) 
wives.

“One day a strange flag was seen ap
proaching, aud this heralded the ad
vent of a new factor In the country, 
namely the Belgians. In a little while 
the great muahroom empire of t ’-en- 
tml Africa wos scattered to the winds 
aud MnshldJ's head was cut off ami 
siait faKIlie museum of n certain l,on- 
dou InstUntion In a tietroleum tin."—  
Lanion Chronicle.
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AtlDLiitaL College of PhecrmaLcy
Tw«nty^ne yesrs of remarkably aucccasful work. Greater demand for our 
p-aduatea than we can aupply. Beat attendance south of Philadelphia. Be- 
glna October 1. Address

GEORGE F. PAYNE; PH.Q., 98% Edgewood. Avenue, Atlanta, Georgia.

rilAM Bl-ailiAIN AVKNIIB BAPTIST 
CIIUROII.

TO DRIVB OUT MAUVRLA AND 
B U lU ) UP THE SYSTEM.

The Southern Baptlst.TheologIcal Seminary ;;
L -O U IS V IL -L -E .  K y .

Xi'xt session of eight months 01)̂ 118 Oct. 1. Excellent equipment; able . 
iiiid iii-ogresslve fnculty, wide rnnge of theological study. If help Is ;
lusHli'd to pay tmnrd. write to Mr. B. Presley Smith. Treasurer of Stu- .
dents' Fund. For catalogue or other Information, write to

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
O o
°  M A R TIN  OOLLEOE O
o o
® A h Endowed School for Girls and O
® Yount IVomen. The Best of O
® Everythint, is our motto. O
® O
O Established 1870. ^
O 
O
O Pulaski, Tenn. ^

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 %

W. T. WYNN, President

o 0 0  o o o o o o o o o o o b i

Located in the beautiful “Blue Grass” 
region, so famous for Health and' 
Scenery. German  ̂Director of Music. 
Endowment reduces cost to studenta 
Forty-second session begins Septem
ber 18, 1912. Write for catalog. Ad
dress : : : : : , : • ■

W. T. W YNN,
Pulaski, Tenn.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

IIEARN ACADEMY Cave Springs Georgia
A HIGH GRADE P R EPA R ATO R Y SCHOOL FOR BOYS A N D  GIRLS.

Seventy-fifth Session Opens September 3. A  most healthful and 
beautiful location. Small clasces. Individual attention. Three 
courses: Classical, Latin, Commercial. Number of students limited 
and carefully selected. Catalogue on requesL

JO H N  A. M ILLER, Piesident, Cave Spring, Ga.

t O O A K D y o a K E E F
T m E L E G A N T T m N  

M O m U JE W E L  E L G IN
THOUSANDS of thrifty peemie in all parts 
-*■  of the world buy all their Watches, Dia- , 
moods and Jewelry on the Hai» is-Goab 
Easy Payment Plan. Write Today for our 

BIG FREE CATALOG. ^

I f c ^ S p e c l a l J ^ l i } ^
AFINE17RUBY JEWEL
Adimtad .to Temperatnra, boehrontara and Thme^™ *  J—
Positioas; esim. »d pellet etanes: eompeeiietine bsS-1 

BiWoatbslrapriaa; micraraatrio resulator; as* I 
windinewhaeu; patent Tecniliac click: patanS '
>cliinsaattineila*1C8:daablanakdlal: onatrlnR

ISYc

aalf-loclifai«aattlneilanrlca;doubleannkdlal; dnatrlnet V 
daznaekoenadplataa: finalr flniehad thnnianoat: fitted 
IndonMc aft'ala ColdICaart plain 
poUabad or band ananvad. anann* ~ 
toad for K roan; complote to silk  ̂
velra lined loUdBabaaoor boa. Baa> 
nlar value t40.0(DL Wbuatbor laat wa' 
trill eat Ike pnea taoaljr.

n i E E T i i i M . i i g ^ t y M n i m i
i
i

While these Extra High-Grade |<0.00 Engine lest.
laaaopiMirtonItreralUa-tIme to anpplp veuiedi 
this enparb Elala at a  Mvlna o f aaaetv eH .ne 1 
----- a e lf ta ly o a i -------  —

this
trith

tbia Dwdal E&tn traa artatnalla nada to aall 
for railroad pnrpuaaa, bot on aeeoont a f it _ 
antaatBndanaatratUnmodd,paqM « t  the
men tobu'

lU a  extra
ntOLOOaad tr__________

Btaaa triad and paod-

m n iu it f ,P r M .
B s y m t  ■rfMt f m  bay 
say Wstik I  vast ysa U  SM Uls nis Bilgl llo 
JswelBItUe llsihsisisst 
SK«teM l « f  tte

ntMtondaiitttrotUniDodilaMHM OC tbo nUmdo tastnKUd tiMir 
aen tobu/ahwoTke vmteh Bad that IB why w« havB oalr b Ifanitod 
iiunlwro£tbwllaewatcbeetoefleefeoBt the Mf ■ ethig Bi plAaBtL

E^Free Catalog
I It tails nU about Rsirla-Oeat  ̂world fismons Xaay Fumaat Fisa. It 
I Chros jroa the Rock-Bottom ptrica ee ararr Chna Watek made. It 
qnoiaa/oa tba lowaat import prloaa on ft we DtaaMsieab and iSsa- 
trataa for ma an tbalataet tfctaea In SelM SaU  Jeswdsjr.

H A R M S-G O A R  JE W E L R Y  CO . 
DepL S3S KAN SAS CHYp MOu

larYkotoaMittiseaewtHaWiieneMaiefttorW— ftSaWoito

TIh> t'hmul)orlnln Avenue Bnptlst 
Church, in East Chattanooga, Tenn., 
was orgaulxcil on AtiguHt IB, 1000. 

T h e  org.inlzhig council was constituted 
,by Bros. J. C. Masdec, D. P. Harris,
• W. 8. KiHW ami C. E. Sprague. Bro. 
J. C. Massec was made Cbalmian, and 
forty-thrw' present presentml letters 
iiiul were ncet*i>tcd.

The organisation decided It should 
lie known ns the Cliamberinin Avenue 
.Mlilslonnry Baptist Church of Christ 
The Church Covenant was adopted 
iiml subscrllHvI to; also the Phlludcl- 
plilu Confession. Bro. N. B. Fctxer 
was made |K>rmnuent Moderator nnd 
II. E. Wilkes Clerk. Bros. W. C. SiiuhI- 
ley, O. F. Walton,. N. B. Fctxer and 
A. T. Lindsey were received ns active 
dwifons. ,

August 10, 1000, Rev. A. P. Moore 
was c a lln ljis  pastor and accepted, the 
call tieiiig unnuhnous. Bros. W. C. 
Simsiley, I. .M. Shiver and D. E. Whit
aker were elected trustees, and Bro. 
A. T. Lindsey Trtmsurer. Bro. Thos. 
Br'.ovn was elected choir master, and 
Sister IMiamn Chirk llnbiim organist.
■ The trustt>es were InstructtHl to pur
chase a lot for the erection of a church. 
The Building Committee, Bros. Fetx- 
-er. Smedley. Shiver nnd Walton, were 
instructed to proceed with plans nnd 
liuildlng of II new (‘htirch. Ilnis. Thus! 
Brown and John I*urks were np|Miint- 
(<d to assist In plans nnd the building 
of Ihe church.

(Ill Siqitemlier .’i. 1900. the church 
nnthorizotl the IndU-s to urganlKe a 
society nnd assist in all church work 
and liuildlng. On this day Bro. I. M. 
Shiver Was electwl Trensun'r of the 
Building Committee.

On Septcmlier 15. 11)0!>, the first 
prayer service was held in the tent 
of Bro. C. R. Sprague. There were 21 
nienils'rs and 12 visitors pn-sent. The 
service was led hy the pnator, nnd the 
lesson was from the 4th Epistle of 
John, the snbjeet being “Christian 
l.ove.”

On January 2, 1010. the ehuroh was 
ojienetl for service, nnd the deillcntory 
sermon preached by the pnator. The 
dcillcatory prayer was by Rev. W. R. 
Snider, pastor of King MoiiinrinI M. E. 
Chnn-h. South, nnd the closing prayer 
hy Dr. Fitch; pnator of the East Chat
tanooga Baptist Church. On this date 
it was unanimously ngroni to dedicate 
ihe church to the service of God nnd 
for the advancement of his cause.

After the ivsigimtion of Brother 
.MiMire as pastor. Rev. W. W. IlownnI 
was enlleil ns pastor and nCivpteil. nnd 
lifter Ills reslgiintlon Rev. C. B. 
Sprague was culled ns pastor nnd Rev. 
J. G. Sprouse ns assistant pastor, nnd 
nceepted. nnd are now actively en
gaged In the work.of the Master with 
this church.

Slm-e Its nrgnnixntlon the church 
has received Into Its mbinliership; by 
letter, 03; by baptism, 50; nnd lost liy 
letter. 30; by death, one. making the 
present membership 125.

There has been expended since Its 
organixntlon, for all purposes, $10,- 
0Y2.45.

Rc>8pectfully submitted.
H. E. W ilkes, 

Church Clerk.

Tfike the old atamiard. Grove's 
Taateleaa Chill Tonle. You know what 
you are taking. The formula la plain
ly printed on every bottle showing-It 
Is simply quinine and Iron' In a taate- 
lesa form, and the most effectual form. 
For grown people and ohlUren, EOc.’

L A D Y  W A N TE D .
To Introduce Dress Qoods, Handker

chiefs, and Petticoats. Make $10 to 
$30 weekly. Best line— lowest prices 
— sold through agents only. No mon
ey required. New Fall patterns now 
ready. <SampIes and case free.— Stand
ard Dress Goods Co., Desk 32-H, Bing
hamton, N. Y .

“SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER

To Introduce the beautiful “T-a 
France" silk hose for Indies nnd gents 
we offer 3 pairs 50c quality for only 
$1, postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
he«‘l nnd toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 
10 1-2 ; In white, tan or black, assorted 
If di'sired. Money liaek promptly If 
not dellghtiil. I,ii Frnnee. Silk Store, 
Box G, Clinton, S. C.

BIG D E A L  ON S TE R LIN G  HOSE.

Big pufrhase direct from the mills 
on “ Sterling” Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

“ Sterling” Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice 
weight, full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come In any'color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sixes 9.to 11.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold tor and are worth 20c to 25c 
pair In many placea Order today. The 
Dee Hive, Box F.-Clinton, S. C.

A WOMAN’S APPEAL

To all knowing sufferers of rheu
matism, whether muscular or of the 
Joints, sciatica, lumbagoa backache, 
pains In the kidneya or nenralgla palna 
to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send It to all aufferen free. Yon can 
cure yourself at home as thousands 
will testify—no change of climate be
ing necessary. This simple discovery 
banishes nric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened joints, purifies the 
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole syi 
tem. If- the above interests yon, fo r ' 
proof address Mrs. M. Rumsiera, Box 
34. Rnnth Bend Ind

JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE 
CLUB.

The church nt Bemis, Tenn., of which 
Rev. C. C. Morris of Jackson, Tenn., 
Is pastor, will soon have a neat nnd 
commodious house of worship, the 
building being now in course of con; 
striictlon. It has long tiecn needed. 

*^^Ttev. B. P. Poag of Jackson, Tenn., 
has been called to the care of the 
church at Pleasant Plains, near that 
city, and accepts.

If yon srs going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon. It will pay yun 
V> write for a free copy of the machine 
catalogue of the Religious Press Co-o|e 
eratlve Club. Ton can save from $11 
to $20 on s high grade machine, thir 
ongbly gnaranteed. One lady wrItM: 
**I am delighted with my machine” 
Another writes: “My friends are sur 
prised when I tell them what It coat 
me." Another writes: “Tonr plan Is 
a splendid one. The machine Is a 
besnty.”

The Olnb pays the freight and re 
runda all money on the return of tne 
machine If It is not entirely satis
factory. In writing pleass mentten 
this paper. Address the Bellglaas 
Frees Oo-Operative Olnb, Louisville, 
Ky.
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ROANOKE COLLEBE
SALEM , VA.

fo r  Mm. • • I l l  ym r iMftns M fl.  tith. CoorMi for 
P H Tws. with Ktcctisrsj utgh tuuKhml. Also rom* 
mrrelsl mmI l*rrpsi»to^ Coorscs. IJhrsry, 
Tolamss! WOTklng IsbonuortfO; good morals am  dls-[̂ klng laii JimrAsa: >n. Vopyelpllnstslt̂ ?
tain loraltot......... , -----
rand. CataMMm frsa. AddrtM. . a- ...

IlsaUhtat uionn.

J. A. MorshriMirProsMsai.
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C o l l e g e

I A Standard American College |
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C T O P  DARNING!
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DWoamL

Poor, Foolish 
Woman!

Think of her at
tempting to make 
ice Cream in the 
old dieappointi 

^wayl With
JELL4>

ICE CREAM
Pow der

■ he can inaka the 
moat delioiona ice oream in ten minutea, 
freezing and all, at a coat of about one 
oent a dish, and netergo near the eUm.'

Your grocer will tell yon all about 
it, or yun can get a b ^ k  from the 
Qeneeee Pure Food Oo.,LeBoy,N.Y., 
if yon will write them.

Orocoia sell Jell-0 Ice Oream Pow
der, 10 cente a package. Fire kinda.

CHURCH ROLL
— ANl>-«

RECORD BOOK
JVRT WHAT THF IIP-TO-DATK 

CHURCH CUBRK 18 LOOKING FOR.
Thie book contains “ Chareh Core- 

■aal*’, xHalea o f Order”  and ” Artlelra 
o f faith”

Space tor recording 1,316 nsmee, 
■bowing when and how received, dla- 
mlaeed, etc. The pages are Indexed 
with strong linen tabs, followed by 
160 pages for recording church min
utes. Size t i t z l l  Inches, and hand- 
■omely bound In black cloth, with 
leather back and corners, with gold 
■tamping.

Price, glJM M f.-aot prepaid.
By Prepaid Bxpreaa, gl.re net.

By Mall, 81.85 act.

Twelve church letters o f dlamlaslor 
*r.u with this book.

BAPTIST AND RfeFLECTOR, 
Nashville. Tenn.

A tXMlRKOTION lINOORRKOTBn.

In tlio BaptlHt nud Uoflootor I anid, 
for Brother Motley's good; "Brother 
Motley, ono of the eninpnign iqienkera, 
l« n*iK>rtitI to Imvc inndc the etiito- 
iiieut at pue of the churrhea that ‘no 
Huptlet cliurt^h ahould call, or tolerate, 
a 'Bnptlat preaeher tlmt had li(»t Imd a 
Semlnory course.’ The statement was 
too broad and greatly hurt the Influ- 
enec of the whole day. He should see 
this and put himself right licfore the 
best people In the land.”

Brother Motley seeks n correction 
of the nlKjve statement In the last Is
sue of the Baptist and Ileflector by 
saying: “ I only wish to say that this 
quotation is alisolutely untrue, a fact 
to which Brother It. P. Mahon and 
Bro. I,. C. Kelly will gladly testify. It 
se<*ms to me that' If Brother Ogle had 
wished to serve the eanse rather than 
stir up strife he would have secured 
the fnets cither from me or from my 
fellow-helpers In the campaign before 
rushing Into print In such a hurtful 
manner.”

Now I assure Brother Motley that 
T meant all for his good, ns my refer
ence Indicates. Brother Motley Is 
greatly mistaken when he says; “I was 
right before the people liefore Brother 
Ogle set me wrong.”  That Is the pre
cise reason of my reference. He was 
wrong before the people, nnd I meant 
only to give him n hint to get right. 
Brother Motley denies my statement, 
which puts me In n worse light. If pos
sible. before the people than he wna 
Brother Motley does not sny whnt he 
did sny In his eduontionnl speech; 
whether he said anything that sound- 
e<l like Iny statement. Now I find by 
looking up the matter .enrefnlly that 
whnt he did- sny was more uncalled 
for than whnt I accused him of sn.v- 
Ing. Here Is whnt he did sny: "No 
Bnptlst church should call or tolerate 
any Baptist preacher who had not had 
the best possible educational training.” 
'rhnt Is much stronger than I reported 
him to have said. Strike nut the word 
Seminary nnd place Instead “l>est pos-' 
sihle ediicntinnnl training.” nnd yon 
have the statement that Brother Mot
ley made. The onl.v mistake I made 
In my statement. In trying to help mv 
brother, was, I used the word Seml- 
nnr.v. nnd he iiseil the worda “ the best 
posslhle educattnnnl training.” Ills Is 
the stronger, for pome have a slight 
Seminary training, without the jhissI- 
hlo host educational training. They 
try to build n chimney oommenclng nt 
the top. I think his statement n great 
Injustloe to hundreds of Baptist 
preachers who are In the front Ilm*s 
Imlny. bringing the world to Ooil who 
have had but little educational train
ing. who underatnnd Oo«rs deerees. 
heaven’s dialect nnd religion’s gram
mar. Brother Sfotley shows n little 
feeling when he sold I (OgleV meant 
to stir np strife-by not coming to me 
(Motley! or my fellow-helpers- for 
facts. Now T already had the facts, 
nnd wanted to give him a ehnnoc to 
explain why he would use such worda 
nnd he Is the brother who has stirred 
up the dust. I did not need to go to 
Brother Motley for facta

I hope this explanation will lie sat
isfactory to Brother Motley, nnd that 
hereafter he will lie more careful on 
things that arc to Inst after he leaves.

G. A. Ooik.

TIM E AMD PLACfe OF MEETlYiG OF TH E  ASSOCIATIONS. 

AUGUST.
Association! , Place. T ime.

Dig Emory ................ .............Pine Orchard (7 miles west of Harriman)
Thuraday, Aug. 29

Unity ......... ; . . ........................ Gravel Hill (near Sclm er)..i . .v . . .  Friday, Aug. 30

SEPTEMBER.
Central .7. . . . ! ; ........... .......... . Salem ................ ...............................Tuesday. Sept 3
Ebenezer .................................. Centreville (Hicknun County),. .Wednesday, SepL 4
Tennessee Valley ......... .......... New Union ...................................Thursday, Sep£ S
Watauga .................................. Cobb’s Creek (near Butler)............Thursday, Sept S
Salem ....................................... Dowelltown...................................Wednesday, Sept it
Midland ........................... .....B eth el ........................................Wednesday, Sept, i l
Eastanallee .............................. New Z io n ........................................ Thursday, Sept la
Harmony ................................. Tula ............................................... Thursday, Sept 12
Walnut Grove .’.............. ......Pond H il l ......................................... Friday, Sept 13 .
Stockton Valley . . . . ' . ............ Beech Bottom ...................................Saturday, Sept 14
Ocoee ....................................... Macedonia (near Cleveland)............Tuesday, Sept 17
Friendship ............................... Ro-Ellen .'..................................  Wednesday, Sept 18
Indian Creek ....................... Z io n ..................................................Thursday, Sept. 19
Union  .............................. .C llfty ........................................... ..  Thursday, Sept 19
Holston Valley .............. MePheeters’ Bend ........................... Thursday, Sept Ig
Sweetwater ......................Sweetwater.................................Wednesday, Sept 18
William Carey ........................Poplar Hill ..................................... Friday, Sept 20
Beech River .............................M t Gilead (12 miles west of Lexington)

Friday, Sept 20
Clinton ......... .........................Coal Creek.............................   Thursday, Sept. ^

OCTOBER.
Beulah ......................................Corinth..................................  ......... Tuesuay, O ct l
Northern ........................ ' . . . .M t  Eager (Grainger County)'............ Tuesday, Oct. i
New Salem .............................. Plunkett’s (3reek .......... .............  Wednesday, O ct a
Sevier ..  .................................... Zion H i l l ........ .................... ........ Wednesday. Oct, 2 '
Providence ................... ! ; . . . .  Pleasant Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Wednesday, Octi a
Liberty-Ducktown ..................Fairview (neat Murphy, N. C ) . . ..Thursday, O ct.3
Riverside ............................ ..Falling Springs............................ . Thursday, O c t .3
Judson ........... ; ........................ Maple Grove (near Dickson).......... Saturday, Oct 5
Enon ........................................ Peyton’s Creek (Smith County). . .  .Tuesday, O ct 8
Cumberland ......... .................. Red River ........................................  Tuesday, O ct 8.
Weakley County ....................Thompson’s Creek (near Como) .Wednesday, Oct 9
Tennessee ............................... ist, Knoxville................... ...Wednesday, O ct 9
Nashville ................................ Southside................................. . Friday, October 11
Western District ......................Whitlock ...........................................  Friday, Oct li
South-western District ...........Chalk Level (near Camden)-.................Friday, Oct if
Stewart County....................... Pugh F la t ........ ' . ....................Thursday, October 17
New River .............................. Black Creek X Roads......................Thursday, Oct. 17
Wiseman ....... ; . . . . ................. Friendship (near Hartsville). ..Wednesday, Oct 23
Campbell County ....................LaFollette . . . . . . .  ...................... 'Thursday, Oct 24
West Union . . ! ....................... Gravel HIU Church....................... Friday, OcL 11
State Convention ................... Murfreesboro .......................... Wednesday, Nov. 13

/

Special Open Hearth wire contain
ing throughout its texture a newly - 
discovered ingredient that succesfully 
resists the destmetive influences of 
corrosion— that is the kind of wire now 
being used excluavely in the present- 
day “ Pittsburgh Perfect”  Fencing.

The surface of the wire is also heavily 
coated with pure zinc galvanizing, making a 
fence far superior to any other in durability 
—the moat important feature to economics 
fence-buying.

“ Pittsburgh Perfect" ia the only fencing 
manufactured of wire made by this, new 
(secret) process, and not a cent ia added to 
its coat to you. Stay and strand wires,

Wdded by Electricity
at every contact point, forma a ont-pieea 
fabric of unequaled strength, conforming per
fectly to uneven ground without loss of Tull 
efficiency.

Every Rod Guaranteed Perfect
SBB YOUR DBALfiR—or write for caUIoruc folly 

illustmUnR and dcacHbinv “ Pittsburgh Perfect *' 
Pences for every Pibld, Farm. Rahch. X*awk. 
CktiCKBH, PocLTRT sod Rabbit Yard and Gardbh.

PITTSBURGH STEEL CO.
PITTSBURGH, P A

"fElilii.t P 
■afCilwilwl

vaaav wwag
win lUb: 
rmowiB

tUnHief
PwiKf’ Pa
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Wif«Bu4
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You Look Prematurely Old
I ugly, •riB^riray Iwira. Use**LAOIMOLB»HAHI DMSSINO. Priee91.0O. retaH.
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Tb« (N it  train MPrlM to Waohlngton 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

Xork and other Baitern 
CItlea la

Til Bristol

Rorlolk S Wistini RtUii)

90LID TBAIN. DINIMO GAB,

THKOnOH BLBBPBR

Lt . I iOO p. m., Ifemphla for Waahlaaton. 
L t . 1:00 p. m., MemphU for Now l^ rk , 
Lt . 0:10 p. m., Nashrllle for Now Tork. 
Lt . 1:10 a. m., Chattanooaa for WasMna- 

ton.
D. &  B O T K IN , Paooonaor Acont, K n ox-

tHIo. Tonn.
WAIUUSN
' Aaont Paso. D o p ty ---- -— ----7    
W. C. SAUNDERS, Aaot. Oon’I P a »

ROHR, Woatarn Oon’l 
opt., CnattaBOoaa. Tonn.

Oon* Paoa Aaooti Roan
oke. Va.

Southern Railway
(“Praailar Carrier at the Seatk")

Excelleot rasseager 
Service to  all Points

ELEGANT COACHES

MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CARS

DINING CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
neareat SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tetik

OOOIi SITBIMBRS AT

RESORTS IH CUIBERliND 
HDDNTAINS

Of Tenneaiee on N., G. A  S t  L. Ry.

The most delightful and popular 
placea tor recreation and recupera
tion In the South, blessed with that 
sublimity and grandeur of Nature 

^whlch Alia one with new life.

(Continued from pngo 10.) 
the s.vsteiii. Is snid to be God's legiite. 
In whom the iienitent confldes nil her 
wvreln nnd puts herself completelj- In 
hid t>ower. Ills enr Is n sort of ninrni 
if>ddtioo|, nnd hy whiit iinnlog.v In nii- 
fnre, whieh Is known to l>e OihVs di
vine ImndlworW, or by whnt negnment 
of philosophy It Is stieh perhnps the 
miKels nnd the demons know.

The oflleers, or bends of depnrt- 
inents, nre ele<'te<I hy bnllol, when 
they' divide Into fnctlims nnd pnrty 
feeling runs high. Then these dis- 
grnnthsi old mnids, living nnbnpi). ,̂ 
unsntlsiltHl, nnnntnrni lives, live nnd 
hnve their Iteing In n world of eon- 
tentlon, of strife nnd of envy. It Is 
not to ho wondered nt thnt they pine 
nwny In the gloom of the cloister, ehos- 
on under the roinnntic r|h>11 of wild 
nnd youthful cnthuslnsm.

By her vows of poverty, ehnstity nnd 
ol>edleneo n nun signs nwny her do
minion, her proiH>rty. nil her teinitorul 
things, and it is a mortal sin to give 
another picture or book or flower or 
pin. iHvmim' sueh an net hii|illes |)os- 
sesshin. If n friend sent her n gift 
or n ineinento. In nine east's In ten It 
was tnken nwny from her nnd given 
to another. Both St. Austin nnd St. 
Basil snId it was theft to (sissess or 
to eoneeni anything from the Supe
rior. Everything Itelongs to the Moth
er Sii|>erlor.

She must not look n mnn In the face 
nor rnise her eyes when speaking to 
one of the male sex, nor look around 
her. nor ginnec through a window, nor 
pet'i) nt an opening door to sw who 
enters: she must walk with downenst 
eyt's, nor recognise nny one,. She must 
tell to the priest nil her thoughts, nil 
nliont her love, nil her temptations, nil 
her unhappy drenmn. nil her unholy 
visions. She may not see n priest nlone 
in the parlor, for St. Vincent has said 
the devil "Is always nt work, nnd even 
iingols have fn l le n I m t  she inn.v re
main nny length of time In the eon- 
fessionnl with him. When n priest 
enters the pnrior. the Siiiierlort'ss at 
on('e bids nil the Sisters to leave. All 
nuns must address their sniK'rlors upon 
their knees, nnd the.v must oliey hllnd- 
I.v, without reasoning upon any iHiInt, 
nnd submit will nnd understanding to 
hei sniierlor. This Is "perfe<'t oIkvII- 
enee,”  wlthont examination, without 
the exercise Judgment, without eino- 
tipn, without discretion. Heaven will 
receive such a Slater. Individuality 
surrendered she l>ecome8 the lietter 
“siiouse of Jesus”— or rather the hllnil 
to«il of the Superior. She must see 
not, auHwer not, complain not. |s'r- 
eelve not, love not, dare not. think not.

(To lie eontlnuml.)

MONTBAGIiE.
Summer Season, June to October. 

Araembly Season, July and August.
Elaborate Programs. 

Lectnree, Entertainments, Music, 
Sommer Schools, Etc.

•YOU CAN’T  ENlXmCE THE LAW."

A Perfect Gift
H O L M A N ’ S  B I B L E

FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS

Fop 
Inter
mediate 
Scholars

Every boy nnd ftrl ahoald havn a 
lUble. Thn Bible la the Word 
of God, lit  early Impreaslona 

on the youthful mind are both 
beneAclal nnd endurlnf. It 

builds chnmctnr nnd its 
influence is toward Chris
tianity nnd Right Liv

ing. It stands for aQ 
that U Good and 

Noble and aym- 
boliff*  ̂(he high

est »d«ab of

B O Y

g i h l s

IR0S0UNCIN& 
Si-HOl APS 

B IB i L

PICTORIAL BIBLE
With beautifol photo vlswi of aceiM 
Id Bible lands distributed ihroucb- 
out ths tSEt. Also six msps of 
Bible laiids In colors. A lto  with 
new Practical Help* to Blbls 
Study, sspeclsllir designed for 
laamictlng chlldrea la scr‘ 
toral infonastloo.

The text b  self-prenouoe- m  mk •
‘lit,*’’' /  TeachersebUdrea can team to ^  “
pronounce the dlft- 
cult Scripture proper

Fw

lile.

and
Preachers

StMlHxSXIncliM.
7 Mt

SCHOl AR-' 
BlBl

III

Qur S 'IONS
A NO

AMSWLRS

Ns. t1. Frssdi 8«tl tsskur,
eovem round comers, 

0 tltlea. Special 
Poaiage, to cents. 
srtewM or Tvrt

lu. oi. rmaon 
ping covert, 

sd««s,nMti 
Posisj

•rerlaps
gold

SLOO
Ilotauin 
Pictorial 
Scholars  ̂
Biblo
Pronovneins
Tat

[AST lulil^n

TYPL

SUa 7  s Btaebsa,

artcMiN or Tvn
.  Bt And the prophet ornme to  the 
Xfl're- aj, end geid unto him. Go. itr  
thTBelz, end merk, end tee whet tho 
tor e t the return of the peer the

BaaatlfuUy printed on 6ne white paper from 
* .. . .  adoUioi

». w  B
Photo Views of Scenes la Bible Lands.

new, clear type, 
the Old ana New TestsmenUj

Containing, in addition to 
Beautiful

Tbase views arc printed on snamtled paoer 
and are mads from recent photograpna, 
which show places as they setuslly are to
day. In aadition, thb BU>le amo co 
talas Heipt to the Study of the Bibb. 
Four Thousand Quettioat and An
swers, Presentation Pbta and Msps 
la colors. ^
Me. ft. Frseeli Mereoee, ov^  
bpping covers, headbands and 
marker, round conssra, rad

Postage, $L20 
14 cents,

RED LETTER EDITION 
Sams Bibb with Helps, 
etc,, as above and with 
ibe Swings of Christ la 
ths New Testament

Pour 
Best 

Editions 
of the 

World’s 
B e s ^  
Book

Hobnail 
Sclt- 

Pronoanebig 
Large-Print 

Teachers' 
BIbIcs

I AT C ' T

tin PS

8bs d X m  laches.

•rtoiittfi or TVPt
am i>rlaiti,tiioU 'YUoa,fIia 
the ningora, theinih'i-nlmo, 
thoy thnt h»d neporated then

Coatslnlitf 
A PrsetiesT

New Copyilgbtsd Hrips:

FOR
OLD FOLKS

. . .  ComtHinilim Coacordaact
Illustrated Bible Dictloosry, Four Thousaml

2uesiioos and Answers, Fifteen Colored 
aps.
No. 47. CfypHaii Moroooo, overbppisf 

covers, round comers, red unibr gold edges. 
Special price, A A  Postage, 

cents.
RED LETTER EO m O N

I Isrre type and Helps as described 
above. The words of Christ in lbs Ntw 
kTcttament, Prophtcies rebtiag to 

Christ in the Old Testament, etc., are 
all printed in RED.

.•tRu
s5 cents.

Grimed in RED. 
t .f1 R L . Binding

The 
Holman 

Home 
Bible

Poeisge, 
14 ctniB.

Printed from 
large, clear Pica 

' type, with Marginal 
Reicreocea, Family 

Record, and Maps. 
Thb Home Bibb b  new 

and very desirabb for 
etvrvday use la the Home, 

containing all the advan
tages of a Family Bibb in a 

compact site that can be 
easily handbd, with Record 

births, marrbges and 
deaths, i^ b  U best Bibb 

ebtainabb for Old Folks who need 
extra Urge clear print and a Ught- 

veighi btwk.

Spsdiani o/ Tppe 
JVofmofi Homt Bil)U.

22 Tims Joash tl 
I not the kindness 
■ father hod done t 
Ison. And when he 
[LoRE^look ujmn U 

‘ it cai

FOR
THE
HOME

end(
cam e.

ar, th 
inst

INDIA PAPEK EDITION
 ̂The flfiest Bibb'raade; will 

last a lifetime.
Ne.7SX. QMulMMn-

ivcrbpping 
l eather

The exact alia 
Bible when

la cW
No. 201. Bound la 
flcxibb Frtncb llo- 
foceo, grained lining 
and fly leaves, silk head
bands, and purpb silk 
marker, round corocra, red 
onder gold edges.

Pnblisbrra* price . . . $2.00

■ 4 cents.

silk sewed, 
under gold

Postage, 
i6 cents.

Each ot Ihc above Bibles is specially priced lor Otis oiler at about one-Iovrth less than 
the publisher's reUil llsL SEND ALL ORDERS TO

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tennessee.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS 
on sale dally at reduced ratea to 
Cumberland Mountain retorts. Lim
ited to October 81, 1912. Stopovers 
permitted.

SPECIAL LOW r a t e  
Ehcounlon Uckets on aale to Mont- 
eaglo and Sowanoe June SO. July 2, 
8, IS, 18, 20, August 8, 10, 22. Lim
ited to September 6, 1912,

d e s o r ip t t v k  l e t b r a t u r e .
Aak year ticket agent for the Aa> 

■ embly An— al, aad for a free copy 
of Nm O. a  St. L. Rjr. beautifully U. 
Inatrated Sum ner B eucK  Folder, or 
write

W. L. DANLET,
G. F. A., Naabrille, Tena.

AYlxi Ih It tliiit is nilsliie tills cry 
npilnst Stiite-wldc prnbililtlon? Do 
you know miylMKly who wonts tho low 
onforood thot' doos iMt Itollevo It omi 
be oiifcirced? Tho ory comes from the 
whisky gong, and It is only their wny 
of telling you thot the whisky husl- 
ncss U so utterly lawless that they 
do not pro]>ose to be controlled. They 
are saying to us that If we moke the 
law, they propose to break It, and that 
It will be a mistake, therefore, to make 
It. In other words, here Is a thing In 
our midst that tramples on all ■ law, 
produces all sorts of crime and wretch
edness, and warns us. that any attempt 
to throttle It will be met with defl- 
a’nce.

Who can't enforce tbs law? the 
a o rere ls  pwple of Arkansas? These 
■ slal haiptss, these political prostl- 
tutuBv u n  praodilia arifegorenunent;
are the people o f  Arkansas capable of 
self-government? If we cannot en
force any law that is In the Interest of

oiir people, it is time wc should annex 
ourselves to some coinninnwcalth that 
<•011 <mforce low— wo ought to quit 
talking oliout self-govi'nimont.

A blind of profcssiMl nnd (xinfeescd 
lowbrcokers In onr midst, with their 
hirelings, bniken-dowii lawyers mid 
lust-out politicians, crying out to ' tho 
sovereign people of a great State that 
they cannot enforce a law against the 
most nefarious business on earth!

We think it perfectly true that there 
are some four or five towns and cities 
In this State where present machinery 
will not enforce the law. We are of
ten told to look at Memphis— the wlde- 
ofBD town In Stats-wlde prohibition 
Tennawe. The Western M^hodlst 
published to all the world what would 
is r t i^ I j  be t te  d ^ ct of a BUiteqride 
low on UempUSi II no further pro
vision was made to enforci the law 
than the provision already In eclstence 
when the law was passed; we pub

lished It plainly In udvance Wc also 
liointed out distinctly the rcmetly—  
on enforcement commission with pow
er onywbero In the Stiitc. Oklahomo 
has such a commission, and after go
ing over and over the State of Okla- 
homu (icrsonally, we toll you that tlic 
prohibition laws arc as well enforced 
in Oklahoma as any other luwa 
Can’t enforce the law ! —  Weitem 
ilclhodlft.

GAI CANCER BE DURED1 IT OARl
.Thervoord of lh«K«IUaBoB|ilUMB vrUhout pMiU*.la hUto ,̂ having otirM to ttâ  earod pvrmaaantiT, 
wUhoatlaaBMorthofcalfvor X-Ray ovar ft pvr enit of tho aMajr haadrodo of oaSorora from eaaoor whiehit hao troatBd daiiag tho Boot flftooa roan, 

'̂î havi^hoow wgoii^^ f Lc«l«lc f f

KELLAM  H O SPITAL
VOf V nr. malm »U , rnMmmmmt, Wb.

I t B A B C V  with s .s s i tsbls i
lllj| n | * r a y  . ReltsTss shortnn

ram- 
of

brastb In SS to 4S hours. Ra- 
ilucst swelUas U  to SO <Uri. Write for symptom 
blank an<l taulmonlals, etc. CelUm Dropay 
B .m r iy (!« , .tU  A a s U U iM „ AUaaU, « s .
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ALARM I ALARM! ALARM! OBION cour^xr n o t e s .

Tlirco lotid mill dlMtro'wiil ularms 
Hlioiild lie given uur cburelii's.. The 
llmt Ih iiiieu iiinimunlun. Sunic of uiir 
eburelii*H iiriietlee <i|icu couinimilim. 
On euuiniunliiii day the pastor olTers 

. no .rt'SIrletlons; 4ind. tb e . deacons, not 
knowing the nicmlicrslilp, offer the cni- 
hleins to nny who will partake. The 
pastor ought to offer God's restrictions, 
who delivered ,thc onllnani'os to each 
liK’iil chul'ch to be observed as n local 
elnircli onllnaocc. (1 Cor. 4 : 17 nnd 
11; 2.) He commands each local 
ehiirch to practice rigid restriction!* 
(1 Cor. 5 ; 7, 11-18). No pastor ought 
to fall to read and comment on these 
nistrictlons whenever the Supper Is to 
lie observMl.

The second alhrm Is the financial 
straits of tlip churches, and the sac- 
erilotal bosslsin tho doacons are ex- 
ondsing over the churches. The word 
deacon Is nn anglicised word, the 
meaning being slave. They are se- 
Ici-tcd and elected to get up the finan
ces of the church. A church has no 
iim l of a deacon who Is not a lllieral 
contributor nnd n money collector. It 
brings trouble U|sm n church for a 
non-contrlbntlng deacon to excri'lse 
nny authority In the distribution of 
her flnnncos or tnik nlmut the pros- 
IM'rlty of the church In church incot- 
Ings. When n church says she needs 
2100 or $1,000 for .quarterly or yearly 
expenses, tho deacons ought to feel 
like the old favorite and faithful slave 
and say, "Yes, master,”  and pray, 
pay and hustle around among the 
meinliership nnd get up twice the 
amount. When a church Is In finan
cial straits, she has unfaithful dea
cons. The deacons of the jMsir church 
nt Philippi sent contrlhutloiis to a 
Baptist preacher who didn’t nccil 
them, nnd yet Gml said It was a sac-, 
riflee, acccjitahle, well pleasing to 
him m ill. 4 : 18).

The thini alarm Is - a violation of 
liisl's Instructions to the church In 1 
Thu. fi: 11. In vci-sc 13 he tells wh.v, 
and III the 14th versi* he advises Ihi'sc 
young widows what to do.

J. It. Moouv.
Mem|ihis, Tcuu.

USELESS QUESTIONS.

I hnve Just closed a good meeting 
with Antioch Church. Some eighteen 
or twenty were convortoil, with sev- 
entiHMi additions to the church. Rome 
Ilf the hardest sinners In the conmiu- 
lilly were gjoriously saved and Joined 
the church. Uro, j t̂iMihcn Wheatley, 
of Jacksiiii. Teim., did |mrt of thfe 
proachlng, to the enjoyment .and eill- 
llcatlon of the church. It was a Joy 
to hnve Bro. Wheatley with us, ns I 
was Ills pastor four years In Old In
dian Creek Association. lie  has not 
been preaching a year yet, but his 
gosi>el Is not In world only, but “ In 
power nnd in the Holy Ghost.” lie  Is 
one of our coming men. The C— Ites 
were a little disturbcil by the gospel 
facts preached by the writer at tho 
night services, but were told If they 
wanted a "simte” Baptist would find 
them a man; thnt a postal would 
bring Elder I. N. Penick, Martin, 
Tenn., over ready for huHlnens, after 
which they liocnmc exceedingly quiet. 
Our Homhcflk meeting resultcil In one 
addition. A t Rnmimrg (Rcelfoot 
Lake) we had several cimversions 
with four haptisoil, I liogin at Falr- 
vlcw . Sunday the 18th under the mis
sionary tent Brethren, pray for me.

W. R. P uckett, 
UtMsionary for Obion Co. 

Hombeak, Tenn.

Can a liorsi* fiddle?— Kcouk dale 
City.

Can a chhimey swallow?— CAIcogo 
Tribune.

Ever hear of a ginger snap?— Tope
ka Capital.

Ever see u bed s|irlilg?— Kaiigus City 
Journal.

Cun a rail fence?— Xoio York World.
And inuldu't a railroad tie? Rut 

Isn't the weather vane?— Philadelphia 
Teley^aph.

Was it a lianmia iss'l that made the 
night fall?— Chleapo Uewrd-llcrald.

And how does Tsnig Island Sound?—  
Uprinyfleld Union.

How would a crash suit'?— Jialll- 
mora American.

Just to complete this bunch of noth
ingness— did you ever see a horse fly? 
Ever hear a gum drop? Ever see a 
tree box? Ever notice a door step? 
Ever see a watch spring? Ever hear 
a bed ticking? Why did the soda 
|H>p? Can a fence rail? Why did tbe 
organ stop? What did the egg shell? 
Whore did the gns light? What did 
tbe dipper handle? AYhom did the 
towel rack? What did the coffee um? 
When did the curtain ring? What 
did tbe day break? What vote did 
tbe trolley pole? Water the wild 
waves saying? Why did Julius Oiesar?

The advantages and op^rtunttles 
which the Soutbeastem Stnl^ offer to 
Industrious homeseckers will be strik
ingly dlsplayeil during th e ' next few 
months nt fairs nnd expositions In 
Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio nnd New York, which 
Inst year had nn aggregate attendance 
of over two million people, nnd nt the 
great nniiunl Canadian Exposition at 
Toronto, running over two weeks 
with nn average dally ntteiidnnce 
alHivc 100,000, hy exhibits which will 
lie made by the Routhern Railway 
system.

Exhibits will lie made nt more than 
twenty-five fairs In the States namul, 
each one of which has liei'ii selceteil 
with a view to Its eharacter. attend
ance nnd probable Interest In hH'ntlnns 
In the Southeast on tbe part of the 
jiciiple attending. Four sets of cxhlli- 
Its hnve lieini prepared. Each set will 
lie shown nt from six to nine differ
ent fairs covering a wide stretch of 
country. s|mh'IhI cxhlliit will Is* 
sent to the Toronto Ex|sisltion. The 
exhllilts will rnnsist of fresh fruits, 
iiittiin, tiilincoo, iKitatocs and truck 
crops nnd colorcil pictures showing 
farm and orchard scenes will bo dls- 
lilnyod. Representatives of the Land 
and Industrial Department of the 
Routhern system will be with each ex
hibit. Attractive literature giving full 
hifurmnthin nlsiut tbe Sontbeast has 
lK*en prepared especially for these 
fairs, nnd a set of fine Southern views 
will Is* distrlliuted ns souvenirs.

By these e.\hlliits the Routhern Rail
way will n*ach a large iinmls-r ot 
farmers of Just the type that is waiit- 
isl in the Roiithenst, and It Is going to 
the heavy exiiense Involved In making 
the exhibits for the pun>oBe of attract
ing such settlers to the country along 
its lines.

Heonmond’s 'Hagriidl 
Atlas o f  the Worlrof

An abso'lutsly reliable, up-te 
containing a NEW EERIE* OF 
printad In colera; tuperler In 
tien te, and mere eemplete In detail 
any ethar ef almllar alia and prloo.

It eentilha a aaparata rallread maipiil' 
aach Etata and Tirrltery; mapa ef ea|^v”̂ ' 
ef eur Inaular peeaesalens, and ef avaf)$ . 
ether pertlan ef the glebe, pointed In' 
cetera tram new ptatae. In the mapa ef 
eur Etataa and Tarrltarlao, and af tha 
prevlneaa ef Canada, RAILROAD* ARE 
NAMED, and otatlena are ahewn. In a 
vary oemplata mannar. Thtae, and all 
ethar daUlla, are breught down te le  re
cent date ae in any af tha more oxpon- 
olvo atlaaoo.

Alphabotleally aitangad llato of eltloo glva tho lataot population atatlatles.;
AMONG THE MANY INETRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURE*_OF 

THI* NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING EFECIAL MAP* AND DIA
GRAM*:

Tho Commarolal Languageo of tho World—Showing, In aoparate oolora, tho 
laagnagea commoi to tbe oomm'eree of each country,

Etata Organlutlana—Showing, is coloira, tho form of government of each 
country and oeloay.

Tlmbir Euppiv ef tho Werid—Showing, In color, tho principal and minor 
aenroea ef anpply.

The Weri# on the Equivalent Prejeetten—On thU map all areaa appear In 
their true proportion.

Arctic Raglena—Showing the routea of all explorera, IncluiUng the recent 
expedltloiia of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast of northsaat 
Greenland, aa dstennlned by the Uyllna Brlchaan expedition, la shown.

AnUrctle Raglene—Showing the rontee of all explorera. Including the expe
ditions of Scett and Bhaokleton.

Our lalands In tha Paolllo—Showing lalands prominently, 'with cahlea, steam
ship routes, etc.

Panama Canal—Showing the lateat revised plan of construction, with eroaa 
oection and profile.
Oentnlna M pagea, printed on high-grade book paper; (xt Inokoe; bound In 

durable, sllk-finlshed clatb.
Price $1.**. With aubaoriptlan te Bapttet and Rofleetar, 2Se axtra.

BAFTIET AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

hay* made arranfementg with one of the largest manu- 
W  faotnreri *f Pottery te fomiah n* with a rery HAMDBOMX 
DINNSB SET, either ef 42 pieoe* or 31 pieoes, at a prioe that 
permit* enr offering them on Tory inducing terms.

Thii ware is a fln* gfad* *f Poroelain, which is light and 
very dnrable. Th* shapes are of th* rery latest HsTiland design. 
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglase bine effect, with s 
beantifnl gold lace border. The 42-pieoe set oonsists of:

1 meqt platter.
1 sugar aad cover. 
1 cream pitcher.
1 bowL

rRECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG
By W. H. Dsaac, Mao. Dee. 

THB BOOK THAT LASTS.
I t  you have been trying to decMe 

wliat song book to get, this w ill settle 
tbe question. Tou are aafe In buying 
it with your eyes abut, but we Invite 
the fullest investigation. Free ctrru- 
lar upon application. Cloth or Manila 
binding. Round or shaped notea PHce, 
axs.ee er giass per iss i ss.se ec gass 
per aeeee.. KaprcM extra.
BetanoMe aaaiple eepy SSe. ar SSck pmmtpMUa

Bead your orders to 
BAPTIST A BBFLECTOB.

Nashvllla Tenn.

6 pie platea 
0 dinner platea 
0 tea cups and. saucers 
n fruit oanoera 
0 Individual butters

The 81-pieos set oonsists of:
d lunch plates ^ Indlvidnal butters
S tea cups and saucers 1 meat platter.
8 fruit saucers

THE 42-pi«oe set will be given for FIVE (B) NEW TEABLT 
HAPW BUBSOBIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIBT AND BEPLEOTOR
at $2.00 each. ____

The 81-pieoe set will be given for only THBEE (3) NEW 
YEABLT OABH BUBBOBIPTIONB st $2.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
NsshvUls, Tsbu.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By, Rev. Fleetwood Ball

' Iti'v. W. *«h»niph 
Minn., Jolnwl hi*, fiimlly Inut Siifunliiy 
nt rnindMi, Twin., on n ' vIbU to his 
w'lf6V imronW. . Tic roporU flio work 
lit Uhnrlooton prospch>u8.

liov. Terry Mnrtln of DU-k ôii, Tonn.,
|b this wortc prcnchlng In n revival at 
Chniicl inn  Ciiureh. near I^lngton, 
Tonn.. whore a graolona mcebrig la c'x- 
pcctcil.

llcv. J. A. HpM of Taylor, '(t'exaa. a^, 
oeiita the hearty call to ,San ifo t̂y)a, 
Tc-xin*; IJe hna,always Ilcia h rtrong 
grip on the folks, \

Pref. l!. !.>. Hargrove, formerly of 
Bayior Iinlverslty, Waco, Texas,, has 
lieeti 6p|>olntt  ̂ Instructor In' i f ic .^ g -  
llsh Dciiartment of ilcrlln Unlverelty.

Pr°l^ H. Searborough, of the 
, Sonthwestom Baptist Theological ,8cin- 

Inary, Fort Worth, Texaa. has fwwi 
eallerl to the eare of the First Church, 
Austin. Texas, and they liellevi he 
will accept.

Rev. W. E. Neill; of the First 
Chnreh, Gainesville, Texas, h'as re
signed that pastorate lifter serving tlie 
church most acceptably two niirt a half 
years.

Kov. W. B. Holland has Just livM 
a great meeting In the eliurch nt llen- 
r'.i-tfa, Tekas, resniting In "niore lhar. 
TO proTfWinns and many adilitioiis.

Ilrv. E K. Sliults is doltr; III’' own 
iire-uhlng lu a revU*al .it Huston Iji., 
which has glrendy resulted In ’!.'t ad- 
ditiiins.

The BIhllenI Recorder says; ‘Thi*re  ̂
Is RerlpthrC for a clenri, hearty smile, 
hut none for a grouch.”

The.'Church'-at ndSwellVIlle. ICy.. se
cures as pas\||tt^QVvJiK.iMariir Êear.' • 
of Afamorlal Chnreh. Hampton, Va. 
Hei»:aaid to be  ̂ i f r W  pwiehek

Rev. Millard A. Jenkins accepts the 
eare of, Twenty-Second 'and ,Walnut 
Street Chnreh, r^ulsrllle, Ky., for a 
time nt least

The way Dr. P. I. LIpsey, the new 
wlltor of the Baptist Becord, Is Im
proving that pniier is reuinrknhie. Mis
sissippi Baptists ought to stand by 
him. *

Kev. S. P. Britc of Farmington, .Mo., 
has Is'cii called to the care of the 
ehureli nt DeSoto, Mo., succeeding U»‘V. 
C. U. Ilnwker.

Rev. Z. F. Bond has resigned nt 
Cnnmdetet Mo., to accept the care of 
thê  Taliemacle Church, S t  Tyouls, Mo.

‘ The church at Flat River, Sla. Is 
pastorlcifs,- Ilev. E. F. Curie having 
resigned.
, Dr. D. W. Key and family of Mon- 

, roe. Gn.. are spending their vacation 
with relatives' nt RotiertsvIIIe, Tenn. 
We wish this Key would stay on Ihe 
Tennessee string.

Rev. Elmer UIdgewny has reslgneil 
the care of. the church at Salisnw, 
Okla.. to take effect Sept 1. lie  nmy 
return to Tennessee.

Rev. C. M. TVunt has resigned the 
eare of Pateo Park Church, St. Jo- 
« ‘ph. Mo., to iiceeiit the pastorate nt 
Kirkwood, near S t  Txiuls, In Septem
ber.

Evangelist T. T. Mnrtln of Blue 
.Moiintiiln, Miss., Is aiding Kev. M. K. 
Thornton in a revival nt Bessemer, 
Ala., Iteginning Inst Sunday.

The church nt Blocton, Ala.. Is to 
lose Rev. John I,. Ray, who has re- 
slgmsl to take offeet Sept. 1. The 
.Vlahaiulans want him to stay In the 
State.

I.N'STEAD OF I,EMONAJ)K

Drink llorsford's Acid Phospluite.
It is lictter for you pud, a more ef

fective relief from Summer - hoot - Jn- 
vlgorstlng and refreshing.

Dr. J. M. Frost of Nashville, :̂ Tenn., 
Ii'na Ip l«sf
hnmn Baptist a benutifpl i>eraonnl 
tribute to the late Judge Juiintlmn 
llaraisud. .<

Kev. D. S. Brlnkhw ^ U ii lo n  City, 
Tenp.. nideil Um’. J. G. Oiniper last 
week In a moat gracious" revival iif 
I’rospcct Church, Hollow Bock, Tenn.

Evangelist T. O. Reese of Birming
ham. Ala., lately assisted Rev. R. M. 
Hunter In a meeting at Atmore, Ala., 
resulting In 27 addlUon^ 20 by bap
tism.

The recent revival at Mt. Gilead 
C h u n ^  near I.«xlngton, Tenn., In 
which Rev. Thoa. M. Newman was as
sisted by Dr. T. J. Perry of Martin, 
Tenn., resulted In a number of coh- 
verdons and 13 addittona, 12 b.v bnp- 
tladl. Among theai were several 
heads of famlllos.- ' .

Rev. 'W. F. Boren of Darden, Tenn., 
nuMirts a gracious iiiMting last week 
at Cotton Grove Church) near Jack- 
adrt, Tenn., In which Rev. W.- (}. Young 
of Mprtin did the preaching."  Several 

.were s a t^ '
The. death of Dr. W. E. Hatcher 

Inst week at his home near Fork Un
ion, Vov neraoves to heaven a,.most 
notable Southern Baptist minister.-He 
was 78 yea«  old; He was fhr years 
pastor of Grace Church, Richmond, Vri.

Rev. G.. Boles of Tioneoke, Ark., 
ill whose uiovemeuts many Tennesseans 
are intureated, has gone to Colorado 
Springs, Col, where ho will spend an 
nnllmited vacation for the benefit of. 
Ills throat.

Rev. J. W. Greathouse, formerly pas
tor at IIunilMildt, Tenn., has completed 

' hia first year of work at South Pasa
dena, CnL There have been 58 addl- 

. thins and contributions of«$4.000 to nil 
PAfVV.haa made

railis.
. Rev. J. H. Mlllnim of*" Union City, 
Tehh.. who 'has recently lieen In very 
precarious health, has snlBcIently re
covered to resume labor preaching doc
trinal and evangelistic sermons.

In the recent revival at Flint, Ky.. 
In which the pastor. Rev. W. T. Den- 
nlngtnn. was aaalated by R'ev. J. P. 
Riley of Paducah, nine were received 
hy liaptism.

Evangelist J. B. Ennis of the Siilvn- 
llon Army recently united with the 
First Church, T/exington, Ky.. of 
which Dr. J. IV. Porter, editor of the 
W<<8tem Recorder, Is pastor. Ennis 
Is said to he especially gifted as an 
evangelist. The Twelfth Street Church 
of Paducah, Ky., loses Rev. Jolm II. 
Clark, who goes to Calvary Church, 
Cairo, III., bf l̂IniUng work Sept. Ifi. 
He has duuc a s|)Iendld work in Pa- 
dueiili.

Rev. W. A. Gnugh of Trimble, Teun.. 
assisted Rev. W. B. Clifton of Mnrtln 
In a rerivnl nt Cypress Creek Church, 
near that place, last. week. Bro. Clif
ton was kept out of the meeting some 
hy an attack of malaria.

Rev. R. W. Hooker, onr beloved mis
sionary to Mexico, assisted Pref. H. E. 
Watters of Martin. Tom., Inst week In 
n gracious meeting nt Woodland 
Church, near Brownsville, Tenn. Bro. 
Hooker was pastor of the church 
eighteen years ago.

Rev. E. I ,  Carr accepts the presl- 
deiiey of Ewing College, Ewing, III., 
and take^ charge with tbo beginning of 
(he fall terijs. He Is a good man for 
the imsitlon.

The Home Mission Board Uaa agreed 
to let Or. Weston Bruner and the evan
gelistic forces of the Board go to Flor
ida for a series of revivals beginning 
January 1 and continuing for three 
luoiitlis. 'The rumpaign will begin In 
.lai-kaouviUe.

Rev. W. U. Ivey of Mudlsou, Fla., 
has been called to the care of the 
cbotcli at Live Oak, Fla., where e
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great field awaits him.
Rev. J. W. Wood did cITectlve 

preaching In a good meeting nt At
wood. Tenn.. recently. Many received 
heavenly Impulses.

ORDINATION.

On Sunday, .August 18, the First 
Baptist. Cliureh of Jeffertsm City set 
apart to the fuK work of the ministry 
Brother S. S. Storj' of Garbers, Tenn. 
Brother Story Is a student In the col
lege and has been called to the church 
pt Mitchell'a Springs, lu Grainger 
County. This action was nt the ad
vice of that church.

The presl>ytery constated of Breth
ren WV ,H. Fltxgernld. C. C. Parker, J. 
M. Burnett, W. L. Cate, together with 
the clerk of onr church. Brother 
Minot, and some of the deacons. The 
oxamlnatlon was conducted openly hy 
Dr. Burnett; the charge was dellvere*! 
hy Dr. W. L. Cate. The Bible wan 
presented by Dr. Burnett, and the or
dination prayer wna offered by Bro. 
O. C. Parker. The candidate showed 
his knowledge of scriptural doctrine 
to giMsl cfrect. The service was aimple 
and effective. Bro. Story expects to 
complete a full college course as well 
as a course In the Seminary. We 
Ntnimend bis view of preparation for 
the great w o r k .__' .

Wif. H. F ttzorsau).

went into an election and unanimous
ly re-elected him. We believe he Is 
doing a work for God that no other 
brother could do nt the present time. 
Not only were many of our memiK'rt. 
in tears when our brother offercxl bla 
resignation, hut many men that were 
not meml)ors, not even Christians, 
plead with him not to leave. The 
ehiireh has been built U|) wonderfully ' 
tliniugh the lulwra Brother HIcka, 
uml we are hoping lie will remain with 
IIS, nml that God will continue to bless 
us, and that many souls may l>o 
hrimght to Christ.

Asa W. Shown, CJcrAr.
I)(M‘vllle, Tonn.

Pleiiaiint Hill Church closed on the 
third Suudny lu August a meeting of 
several days' duration. It was a meet
ing of much Interest and calculated to 
do much gixKl In the-commiiulty. ^he 
i-hiirch Is much revived and atrengtli- 
rned. Brother J. L, Hawkins of West- 
morelaml did most of the preaching, 
and did his work to the dnilght of (be 
hrethren. God's pcopio rejoiced under 
the nid-time gos[a'l. Sinners cried, 
like the Jailer: “What must we do to 
la* saved?” To God be ail tlie pralao 
for his gofMincss.

J. W. T uoupsoh, Pattor.
Portland, Tenn. _

$3.W RECIPE FREE tXMl MEN.

(Venmn Boone Is one of the youngesl 
meniliers of the Henderson riiurch. lie  
Is o^y eleven years old. He loves to 
read. It Is said he read everything 
h(> saw alsmt the Titanic disaster. 
Seated l>csldc fils mother, while the 
s<>w!ug iiinchlne was running and the 
lights still hiiriiing at 10 p.m., he |>en- 
clled on the fly leaf of . Ills history 
the following |)na<e-|>octle efrusloii nut 
of bis own little heart. lie  shyly hand
ed it to his mother with the rei)uest 
that she would not,.ony anything aliout 
It to Ills father. I copied it. and give 
it here Just ns It Is on that fly leaf, 
spelling, eupituls, arrangement, all.—
G. .M. S.)

PiHir iieople, so sad 
To 1)0 wukctieil from sleep 
In the shadowy deep.
To 1)0 snatched from this world
To Eternity’s call
And the Titanic's crew
And passengers too
Had to be called
From that |>oaceful sleep
To the sleep of death.
Yet those who were ready '
It was happy to go
Where they met on the shore
Of no sorrow and woe.
But the sinner— bis fate

Ominnt l)C tnhl 
When he reaches the place 

lu agony untold.
Vkbno.n Boone.

Send Name and Address Today— You 
Can Hove It Free and be 

Strong and Vigorous.

Ah reimrtcd through the Baptist and 
ifpfiector some time ago, our beloved 
pastor. Brother W. H. Hicks, resigned 
onr elmrt-h (BeUiel) after serving us 
rnlllifiilly for more than six years. 
Last S’ntiirda.v, nt our regiilar ehureli 
iiieeting, something like ii hundred 
uierobMH being present, the church ac
cepted Brother Hicks’ resignation and

I have In .ly  (lossesslou a prescrip
tion for nervous debility, lame back, 
that bos cured so many worn and ner
vous men rlg’ ;t In their own homes—  
without any odditloniil help <>r medi
cine— that 1 think every man who 
wishes to regain his health, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So-1 have' 
determined to send a copy of tne pre
scription free of charge. In u plain, or
dinary sealed euvelo|ie to any man who 
will write me for It 

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made u s|)eclal study of 
men and I am convinced it Is the sur
est-acting combination for the cure of 
men ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow man to 
send them a copy In confidence so that 
any man anywhere who Is weak and 
discouraged may stop drugging himself 
with harmful and patent medicines, se
cure what I believe Is the qnlckest-act- 
Ing restorative, upbuilding. SPOT- 
TOUCHING remedy ever devised, and 
so cure bliiiself at home quietly and 
quickly. Just drop me a line like th is: 
Dr. A. Eh Robinson, 4473 Luck Bldg., 
Detroit Mlcb^ and I will send you a 
copy of this splendid recipe In a plain 
ordinary envelope free of charge. A 
great many doctors would charge $3 
to $S for merely writ'ng out a pre- 
ocrlption like this—but 1 send It en- 
tlixly free.
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